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  INTRODUCTION 

 

This report presents the research "Rebuilding Lives at the Border: Assistance and 

Protection of Migrants and Refugees" – Mozambique/South Africa Phase, which was 

conducted by the Scalabrinian Center for Migration Studies - CSEM with support from 

Bischӧfliches Ordinariat Hauptapteilung Weltkiche, Diocese of Rottenburg/Stuttgart from 

Germany during 2017 and 2019. 

The research is based on a broader research project developed between 2015 and 2019, 

which aims to identify migrant and refugee survival strategies and to understand the ways in 

which subjects in a mobility situation deal with the adversities they face in their trajectories. 

At the same time, we seek to know and analyze the strategies adopted in humanitarian 

interventions with this type of population, focusing on the challenges faced and the answers 

being given by the Scalabrinian Missionary Sisters in their work with migrants and refugees 

in their respective border regions. 

The preceding phases were carried out at the borders between Angola and the 

Democratic Republic of Congo, and between Mexico and the United States, always with the 

aim of analyzing how migrants and refugees live and face situations of risk and uncertainty 

in these border regions, and how socio-pastoral actions are developed in these locations in 

response to migratory challenges. 

 

 

Table 1: Summary table of the research program Rebuilding life on the border: 

Assistance and Protection of Migrants and Refugees - CSEM 2015-2019 

Activity  Description  Period 

Phase 1 
Research with migrant and refugee returnees and analysis on forms 

of socio-pastoral assistance developed on the border between Angola 

and the Democratic Republic of Congo. 

2015-2016  

Phase 2 
Research on migratory reality and the forms of socio-pastoral 

assistance developed with returnees and migrant children on the 

border between Mozambique and South Africa. 

2017-2019 

Phase 3 
Research on migratory reality and the forms of socio-pastoral 

assistance developed with migrant and refugee women and children 

on the Mexico-United States border. 

2017-2019 

Phase 4 
International Conference to disseminate research results - migratory 

situations and forms of assistance in the border areas of Angola / 

DRC, Mozambique / South Africa and Mexico / United States. 

Dec/2018  

Source: CSEM (2016) 

 

 

At this stage, which is the third and last phase, we sought to understand the migratory 

context in the village of Ressano Garcia, on the border between Mozambique and South 

Africa, as well as the type of service –support and protection– that is provided by the 

Scalabrinians Sisters in the region. 

 

 

Map 1: Location of Ressano Garcia on the African continent 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: https://www.joaoleitao.com/viagens/mapas-africa/ ; 

https://pt.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fronteira_%C3%81frica_do_Sul-Mo%C3%A7ambique 

 

 

 

In the theoretical and methodological scope, the research program is based on the so-

called Core Guideline of the CSEM Studies and Research Program. Focusing on the 

protagonism of migrants and refugees, this is adopted as the guiding and articulating principle 

of this investigation, based on the promotion and defense of the life and human dignity of 

people in mobility, their ability of resilience, resistance and incidence in their own processes 

and in the events and meanings of the historical processes of the other actors involved, both 

at the micro and at the macrostructural level (CSEM, 2018). 

Having said this, even though each phase has its uniqueness and has been adapted to 

meet the specific contexts of each locality, the research program adopted the perspective of 

the protagonism of migrants, which is the common element that allowed to collect different 

work experiences with migrants and refugees in border regions, in order to raise elements 

such as: good practices, challenges and action strategies that are important for the learning 

of the MSCS congregation itself - providing elements for job evaluation and restructuring - 

and other institutions dealing with migration issues, as well as the academic community itself. 

As predicted in Phase 4, research results were presented by CSEM researchers at the 

conference “Rebuilding Lives at the Borders: Challenges in dealing with migrants and 

refugees”, held in Johannesburg/South Africa in December 2018. The purpose of the event 

was to facilitate the exchange of different local, regional and international experiences, 

working methodologies and strategies for humanitarian interventions with the population in 

mobility in different working contexts. In addition to being a feedback on the results of the 

research, the contents presented at the Conference contributed to reflection and evaluation of 

the work carried out within the Mission and Apostolate of the Congregation of the 

Scalabrinian Sisters, contributing to the process of redefining priorities. Having made this 

context, the following will be presented the contents of this research report. 

This document is organized into three chapters, as well as the introduction and 

concluding remarks. The first, Paths of the research - methodology and theoretical 

https://www.joaoleitao.com/viagens/mapas-africa/
https://pt.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fronteira_%C3%81frica_do_Sul-Mo%C3%A7ambique


 

 

 

 

 

foundations, explains the theoretical and methodological foundations of research, in order to 

present the epistemological basis of the processes of reflection and analysis, as well as the 

methodical process and the decisions made during the research. The ideas about migration as 

a resource for daily reconstruction and the connection between the theme of child mobility 

and survival strategies as a way of application and contribution to deepen the reflection of 

the Core Guideline of the CSEM Research Program are highlighted. It seeks to problematize 

the idea that poverty is the only cause for migration in the Mozambican (and African) context 

and to contribute to the reflection on child mobility, in order to recognize migrant children 

and youth as active and agency-capable subjects, and of decision on their trajectories, 

emphasizing, therefore, its protagonism. 

In the chapter An Approach to the Context of Ressano Garcia, a presentation of the 

reality in which the research was developed and from which the empirical and theoretical 

elements were explored is presented. Thus, it focuses on the village of Ressano Garcia, from 

an approach to its historical and geographical context, being one of the busiest border regions 

of Mozambique, standing out for its large flow of people and goods and figuring as a region 

attractive for the opportunities it offers. 

Understanding the specificities and characteristics of the local context, where the 

MSCS Sisters have been present since 1994, through the João Batista Scalabrini Center and 

Casa de Acolhida1, is relevant to the understanding of the activities carried out under this 

mission, which will be presented in the chapter 3, The MSCS Mission in Ressano Garcia. 

This includes the systematization of the actions carried out with people in mobility: the young 

and intern migrant children, who migrate to Ressano Garcia in search of better living 

conditions; repatriated migrants, left in Ressano Garcia by South African police, often 

without money or conditions to return to their places of origin; and people, especially women, 

who seek to cross the border in order to reach South Africa, often irregularly, making them 

susceptible to crime, such as human trafficking. 

Given the importance of the MSCS institution as the only one in the region to offer 

support services to people in mobility through awareness raising activities, donations and 

integration and professional training activities, for example, the final considerations also 

present the following: challenges and perspectives on the mission in Ressano Garcia, notably 

the recent implementation of the Centro Dia, which aims to serve a larger number of 

beneficiaries with daytime training activities. 

The research experience with its rich content would not have been possible without 

the contribution and support of the Scalabrinian Sisters: Lisete Maria Taufe, Carla Luisa Frey 

and Zoleide Scariot, as well as the entire staff and volunteers of the João Batista Scalabrini 

Center and Casa de Acolhida. We also express our special thanks to Bischӧfliches Ordinariat 

Hauptapteilung Weltkiche, Diocese of Rottenburg/Stuttgart of Germany, for supporting this 

project.  

  

 
1     We chose not to translate the term because in this particular case the location is recognized by that name 

as a proper title. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 1. PATHS OF THE RESEARCH – METHODOLOGY AND THEORETICAL 

BACKGROUND  

 

This chapter will present the theoretical and methodological foundations of the 

research Rebuilding Lives at the Border: Assistance and Protection of Migrants and Refugees 

- Mozambique/South Africa Phase, held between 2017 and 2019. 

The first topic is the methodical process of research development and field research, 

and then, in the second topic, an approximation to the theoretical basis of research and the 

main concepts and categories that theoretically underlie the research. 

 

Methodology 

 

The research has the objective to identify survival strategies of migrants and refugees 

and understand the different ways in which the subjects in mobility situation deal with the 

hardships they face in their careers. At the same time, we seek to know and analyze the 

strategies adopted in humanitarian interventions with this type of population, focusing on the 

challenges faced and the answers being given by the Scalabrinian Missionary Sisters in their 

work with migrants and refugees in their respective border regions. 

More specifically, at this stage, we sought to understand the migratory context on the 

border of Ressano Garcia, located between Mozambique and South Africa, as well as the 

type of service –support and protection– that is provided by the Scalabrinian Sisters in the 

region. 

 

Specific goals 

 

Because of the overall objective, the following specific objectives were defined: 

1. Understand the phenomenon of forced migration, especially repatriation, as well as 

the risks and strategies and experiences to deal with such circumstances; 

2. Analyze new strategies for humanitarian interventions in general and the MSCS 

Sisters in particular, from their experiences in loco; 

3. Understand the internal and cross-border migration of migrant children and youth in 

Ressano Garcia; 

4. Systematize the socio-pastoral action developed by the MSCS Sisters in the region, 

seeking to identify the strategies of action they use and discuss them within the MSCS 

Congregation itself and with other organizations that share the same objective. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Paths of the research 

 

Given the above objectives, the research involved two complementary spheres. The 

first concerns the investigation of migratory reality in Ressano Garcia –returnees, migrant 

children and young people (boys and girls) and alleged victims of human trafficking. The 

second focused on understanding the kind of assistance provided by the Scalabrinian Sisters 

and the extent to which they responded to migratory challenges in the region. 

More broadly, we sought to understand what kind of work the MSCS Sisters do with 

migrants; the type of resources –material and human– employed; the operating strategies and 

the impact of their actions; the development and sustainability of projects; support networks 

used institutionally for the development of work, as well as collaboration with governmental, 

humanitarian and religious, regional and international institutions; your perception of human 

mobility; the profiles they work with providing emergency reception; and specifically the 

characteristics and challenges in working with children and young migrants. 

To develop the research, the predominantly qualitative research then adopted different 

techniques seeking jointly to respond to the project objectives. 

Firstly, it had a stage of documentary analysis and bibliographic reading, seeking an 

approximation to the context of Ressano Garcia and the migratory flows that mark the reality 

of this border between Mozambique and South Africa. At this phase, the study of the MSCS 

Sisters' work in the region was also made, based on the annual reports and projects of the 

João Batista Scalabrini Center, from 2014 to March 2019. 

The information about the context of Ressano Garcia and the MSCS mission 

developed there, raised in the pre-field stage, enabled a previous knowledge of the reality 

that would be explored in more depth during the field research in Ressano Garcia and region, 

which took place during the months of September and October 2017. In addition to an 

ethnographic immersion in Ressano Garcia, Gaza, Inhambane, Xai-Xai and Maputo were 

visited. 

In Ressano Garcia semi-structured interviews with returned migrants were made 

specifically with children and young hawkers. The MSCS Sisters and some staff, volunteers, 

and activists also participated in the survey. In addition to the migrants and the MSCS Sisters' 

work team, key institutional actors were interviewed in the context of the survey: NGO 

representatives, police authorities –Border Police, juvenile protection police and immigration 

police and cross-border workers. Finally, visits were also made to strategic locations for 

migrants, such as the Moamba Documentation Center (which deals with identity cards and 

civil registration) and the Center for the Reception of children and women victims of 

trafficking by the Mozambican government. 

It is important to mention that before the field work, the planned 2 was to carry out 

research activities, observation and interviews, on both sides of the border, both in 

Mozambique and in South Africa. This is because, initially, it was intended to make a specific 

study with the returnees and possible victims of human trafficking. However, throughout the 

research, it was realized that to address the issue of human trafficking another methodical 

 
2 This activity was not possible due to the difficulties in obtaining the South African visa. 



 

 

 

 

 

process would be necessary (INGLÊS, 2019) 3  to achieve this profile and establish 

relationships of trust for the development of work. 

In this sense, considering accessibility and viability issues, the work was developed 

with greater focus and attention to the situation of migrant children and young people –

hawker boys and maid girls. With these people, interviews and observation actions were 

carried out during their activities and presence at the Casa de Acolhida and Scalabrini Center 

and, in parallel, a visit to Inhambane, Xai-Xai and Gaza, places of origin of some of the 

children attended in Ressano Garcia for the MSCS Sisters. 

In general, during field research, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 

migrants, activists, officials and the very Scalabrinian Sisters and border police agents, 

middlemen (Mareyanes), etc. 

The first interviews were with activists, young people who worked in the Center's 

projects, as a way of introduction to dynamics and work on that border. Then, migrant 

children and youth were approached, at which time a more open dialogue was conducted to 

gather elements about their life stories, before the semi-structured interviews. The goal was 

to gather elements about their trajectory from the moment they left their land, through the 

route made, until reaching the border of Ressano Garcia. Also, they were asked what they 

were doing at the border, what activity they were doing, and whether they wanted to go to 

South Africa, and why they were going there. Finally, there was a question that tried to 

understand what it meant for them to emigrate to their neighboring country. 

To better understand the dynamics of movement at the border, not only of people but 

of goods and merchandise, informal talks were held with border authorities: chief of customs, 

chief of migration police and border police. 

In December 2018 a new visit was made to Ressano Garcia, seeking to collect more 

information about the MSCS Sisters' care in the border region of Ressano Garcia, considering 

the context of internal restructuring that the mission was going through, following the 

decision to close the Orphanage and inaugurate the activities of Centro Dia4. At this stage, 

people from the Scalabrini Center who were directly involved in working with migrants at 

the border were interviewed: the MSCS Sisters and local staff, volunteers and activists. 

Besides, the visit enabled the observation of the interaction between the Scalabrini Center 

staff and migrants met through participation in routine activities of the Scalabrini Center and 

the Casa de Acolhida, and observation of care to returnee flow arriving at the police border. 

There were also, in early 2019, in Brasilia, interviews with the current director of the 

Scalabrini Center. On the occasion, guided talks were held to explore the activities carried 

out in the border environment by the mission of the MSCS Sisters. Much information was 

used to better understand the reports and activities, contributing to a better analysis of the 

context and the work developed there. 

In summary, the research compiled different techniques, prioritizing presential, field 

stages in Ressano Garcia and region, given the importance of local contextual factors for 

analysis and understanding of the studied phenomena. The in loco observation enabled an 

approach to the migratory context and mobility in one of the busiest borders of the African 

 
3 In press. 
4This subject will be further explored in chapter 3. 



 

 

 

 

 

continent, as well as migrant users of services offered by MSCS to give priority to monitoring 

the dynamics and interactions in different services. 

 

Theoretical foundations 

 

This research takes as its theoretical and conceptual basis the Core Guideline of the 

CSEM Studies and Research Program, entitled Protagonism of Migrants and Refugees, 

which will be further elaborated below. 

It is the guiding axis of CSEM research and studies, the theoretical framework that 

marks not only the institutional context of this research in its opportunity to understand the 

dynamics of migratory flows in the border region of Ressano Garcia, especially of migrant 

youth and children, and the actions developed there by the Sisters MSCS but insert it in a 

process of reflection marked by the optics of the protagonism and autonomy of migrants. 

In addition to the contextualization of the Core Guideline, this chapter will present 

some ideas and concepts on how migration is a resource for daily reconstruction and survival 

strategies developed by migrants.  

 

The Protagonism of Migrants and Refugees: The Core Guideline of the CSEM 

Studies and Research Program 

 

The CSEM Studies and Research Program is epistemologically based on the Core 

Guideline Protagonism of migrants and refugees. It refers to the set of concepts and 

categories that anchor the production of knowledge of CSEM to an approach to the promotion 

and defense of life and human dignity of individuals in a situation of mobility, highlighting 

their capacity for agency, resilience, and incidence in their lives. their processes, their 

protagonism. 

 The Core Guideline recognizes migration as an essentially human phenomenon, 

positive, and diversity as an asset where (as) migrants and (the) refugees (as) are subject 

protagonists, actors/essential actresses, real people interacting, they provide meaning and 

participate with decision-making power in their life processes and migratory projects (CSEM, 

2018). 

The Core Guideline supports the institutional choice for a theoretical basis that 

comprises the person of the migrant and the refugee not only as someone subjected to and 

bound by external determinations but rather as a resilient subject/actor, capable of interfering 

with the social determinant, of adaptation and contribution to the production of a society of 

which they are also a product (CSEM, 2018). 

That said, the theoretical basis of the research develops from the idea that the 

migratory phenomenon is imbricated in scenarios of vulnerability and protagonism, 

structural constraints and agency capacity in migratory experiences, processes of subjection 

and subjectivation (MEZZADRA, 2015) a dialectic inherent in the phenomenon itself. In the 



 

 

 

 

 

words of Sandro Mezzadra, “considers the tensions and conflicts between the pressure of a 

multiplicity of structural forces and the moment of agency, of the subjective capacity for 

action within migration” (MEZZADRA, 2015, p. 13).  

Taking a research approach based on the protagonism of migrants and refugees 

implies considering people in mobility as subjects and actors with the capacity to influence 

their migratory processes and to elaborate survival strategies. Specifically, in the context of 

this research, it is this perspective that allows us to understand the migrant children and young 

people assisted by the MSCS mission in Ressano Garcia as actors and protagonists with the 

capacity of agency and decision about their histories and trajectories. 

The Core Guideline, therefore, provides the theoretical basis for understanding the 

research object and, conversely, the contribution brought by the reflections about the local 

reality investigated and the empirical elements help to theoretically deepen the Core 

Guideline, as a two-way street. 

 

Migration as a resource for daily reconstruction 

 

In view of the conceptual basis of the CSEM Core Guideline, a pertinent idea that 

underlies this research is that of migration as a resource for daily reconstruction (INGLÊS, 

2019). 

This purposeful perspective of the migratory phenomenon, which recognizes 

individuals' agency in the face of the most adverse scenarios, underlines displacement as a 

flexible and strategic resource that people tap into, while also emphasizing creativity and the 

human capacity to adapt when using migration as a means. a way to recreate daily life and 

rebuild their lives in the face of new challenges (INGLÊS, 2015, p. 170). This approach 

shows great promise for the study of migration in general and, in particular, to the 

understanding of displacement in Africa, since it allows other interpretations besides those 

who see poverty as the only cause for displacement. 

It is possible to take a view of the migrant or refugee as an emergency or catastrophe, 

which means in practice an understanding as a social, economic and political (sometimes 

psychological or public health) problem that needs to be controlled and addressed; or, on the 

other hand, migratory movements can be understood as a creative way for individuals to cope 

with adverse situations or to adapt to sudden changes in their context (INGLÊS, 2015, p. 

181). 

The first perspective insists on scenarios of suffering or vulnerability that require a 

"solution" for how migrants and refugees find themselves, thus assuming the condition of 

"victims" and "passivity" in the face of these structural circumstances, as it were. The second 

is an alternative that understands that migration is a way for individuals or groups to reaffirm 

their dignity or to cope with adverse political and economic situations creatively. In other 

words, it perceives migration as a resource that an individual, or group of people, has to deal 

with unfavorable circumstances, presupposing, even in the worst-case scenario, room for 

decision. Here, therefore, stands out the agency capacity of individuals in the face of the most 

adverse scenarios, underlining displacement as a flexible resource that people trigger and 



 

 

 

 

 

emphasizing the creativity and human capacity to adapt when using migration as a way of 

recreating the environment. even though in another place (INGLÊS, 2015, p. 182).  

Moving forward in the author's thinking, migration can be seen as a way to restore 

order, that is, an effort to rebuild daily life, and often this reconstruction of daily life involves 

people leaving their places of origin. It may be due to poverty, family conflicts, weather, war, 

etc. People consider that their daily life has been interrupted, so they move with the desire to 

rebuild, even if it is in another space, in another state, in other countries or continents 

(INGLÊS, 2019). 

 To restore order in their daily lives, people can establish different alternatives, 

migration being one of them. There are those, for example, who feel that where they work, 

they suffer violence, so they stop working because it is a way of creating order elsewhere. 

Others sometimes come out of a family relationship because they believe they have a 

relationship of violence, aggression, etc. That is, there are many examples of how to create 

order in the face of the difficulties and challenges you encounter in life, and migration is just 

one of them (INGLÊS, 2019). 

Given the methodological and epistemological implications of this theoretical 

perspective that understands migration as a resource for everyday reconstruction, it is 

necessary to emphasize the active dimension, the ability of people to make choices despite 

material and political constraints, which implies understanding displacement beyond the idea 

of failure, violation, vulnerability or disintegration. This means, in the author's words, that 

“refugees, deep down, are normal people living under a specific circumstance. This 

circumstance does not take away their dignity or places them in a fault situation" (INGLÊS, 

2015, p. 183). Besides, underlines migration as a social process, as a human phenomenon, in 

which the protagonists, migrants, not just passively respond, but also have their views and 

focus on their life trajectories in the context of displacement. 

The author warns that excessive fixation on categories such as “refugees” or 

“returnees” not only obscures other forms of “return” or the search for better “living 

conditions” beyond official labels, but also increases on migrants themselves the tension that 

requires longer cope with obstacles to mobility (INGLÊS, 2015, p. 182). As a consequence, 

there is an “emptying”, in which individuals are extracted from the social and historical 

contexts in which the movements occur, being restricted to these categories and their 

definitions. 

In summary, a possible alternative would be to look at migration as a human 

phenomenon in which: 

 

 

Sedentary and migratory periods would alternate over time, subjects and locations, 

signal the rhythms and functioning of political, economic and environmental 

systems, both locally and globally, as well as the balances or imbalances of power 

at the local and global. It is in this context that arises migration, not as fact, but as 

a prospective reaction, that is, to maintain or reconstruct daily life (INGLÊS, 2015, 

p.183). 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Survival Strategies and Child Mobility 

 

In an attempt to understand what permeates the action and decision-making processes 

of social actors many approaches are presented. March & Olsen (1984) elucidate the 

utilitarian, reductionist and instrumentalist aspects. The first understands that the action is 

the product of calculated personal interest and emphasizes the intentional choice, which is 

based on information and preferences for future outcomes. The second argues that 

phenomena should be understood as consequences of behavior at the level of individuals or 

groups. Finally, the instrumentalist approach emphasizes decision making and resource 

allocation as central concerns (MARCH & OLSEN, 1984, p. 735). 

The first theories on migration are part of this discussion, considering that they were 

based mainly on the principles of neoclassical economics (push and pull), adopting as a 

parameter the rational choice, the maximization of utility and expected income, the mobility 

of factors of production and wage differences (MASSEY, 1999; ARANGO, 2000). 

Simply put, this theory states that decision-making to undertake migration stems from 

an individual or collective decision made by rational agents aimed at achieving better social 

and economic conditions than those already established. Thus, migration would be a 

spontaneous and voluntary act based on the comparison between the actor's current situation 

and the expected result with the displacement, utilizing a cost-benefit calculation, based on 

the perception that the migration costs will be exceeded benefits (ARANGO, 2000). Since 

rational choice presupposes an interest-driven intention of any kind, it can also be classified 

as an instrumental action (DE LA ROSA, 2008). 

To understand the motivations that underlie the migratory project, it is not only a 

matter of simplistically comparing the conditions of expulsion from the place of origin and 

attraction of the place of destination as the neoclassical theory puts us. The diversity of 

justifications or situations that explain displacement implies considering the complexity that 

surrounds the formulation of a migratory project and its nuances, as well as the ability of 

migrants to make their own choices. 

In this sense, the adoption of strategies as a category of analysis is one of the ways 

for a qualitative understanding of population displacement (SPRANDEL AND MANSUR 

DIAS, 2009, p. 171), since it allows questioning the focus on rational choice and contributes 

to enriching the analysis, since they evidence the role of social agents from their material and 

symbolic interests (RIBAS, 2001, p.72). 

From the category, the strategy has delineated the existence of actions initiated to 

achieve goals that meet the interests, whether individual or family level, which is the result 

of an assessment of available resources, existing constraints and possible This is a dynamic 

process that involves negotiations, conflicts, and resource mobilization. The social analysis 

assumes that the individuals involved go through a process, which will not necessarily be 

rational or intentional, in which the available means are evaluated and scaled from the 

determined objectives (COSTA and Rodrigues, 2002, p. 116). 

Migration strategies design initial emigration options (decision, exit, and transit) and 

final immigration options (migratory status, length of stay, etc.), although they may change 

throughout the process from the facilities or limitations in their context. Also, social networks 



 

 

 

 

 

between friends, relatives, and acquaintances, formed from relationships of trust, reciprocity, 

and solidarity, have a great influence on the configuration of these strategies (GARBEY 

BUREY, 2018, p. 96).  

Incorporating into the analysis of the role of "practical sense" in effecting 

displacement, which presupposes strategic action, and the elaboration of discourses and 

identities, can avoid the risk of considering migrants as eternal subjects of external 

circumstances rather than social agents, but recognizes that they are beings with autonomy, 

whose actions are capable of generating new contingencies, even modifying structures 

considered as “fixed” or “irreversible” (SPRANDEL E MANSUR DIAS, 2009, p. 172). 

For Douglas Massey, the effort to theorize migration should bring together the 

following elements: 1) the structural forces that promote migration in places of origin; 2) the 

structural factors that enable immigration at destination; 3) the motivations, goals, and 

aspirations of migrant people; and 4) the social and economic structures that form to connect 

the areas of origin and destination. These elements highlight the influence of structural 

constraints on individual decisions, as well as the importance of considering, in parallel, the 

agency of individuals and families in migration (MASSEY et al 1999). By emphasizing the 

existence of a margin of action in the face of adverse conditions to which they are linked to 

economic, demographic, political and social processes that condition the choices of 

individuals (PRIETO, 1998, p. 70), the strategies also highlight the ability creativity of 

individuals when exercising their agency in migratory processes. 

Understanding migration as a form of daily reconstruction is quite pertinent for 

understanding the flows that pass through Ressano Garcia, the border between Mozambique 

and South Africa, especially on child mobility. This is because it locates analysis at the level 

of people and their life trajectories, which, of course, are conditioned by structural elements, 

but considering the existence of a margin to perform their agency and make choices, as well 

as the ability to devise strategies for survival. 

 

The movement as a value 

 

According to Lobo (2012), in the African context, child mobility may emerge as a 

possibility of establishing useful relationships, that is, from the perspective of the child or his 

family, going to another's home may imply leaving the rural to the urban world, enable better 

study conditions or access to a higher quality life. It is interesting to note in this context that 

establishes a set of relationships based on the exchange where the person receiving the child 

also benefits, since they: 

 

 

(...) provide assistance and help in the homes of families receiving, in return, 

provide care and make them grow. Similarly, just as she is seen as a possibility for 

companionship - for example, to relieve the loneliness of an older person - her 

movement is seen as an opportunity for education and better living conditions 

(LOBO, 2012, p. 73). 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

The value assigned to movement also gives a positive judgment to mobility and 

therefore migration, though not restricted to it. Under the term, mobility covers up a wider 

range of movements in which it evaluates positively the "movement" in contrast to "stopped" 

- a pair of opposites that mark the trajectories since childhood, being associated with the idea 

of “interesting life” or not (LOBO, 2012, p. 73). As the author explains: 

 

 

(...) Child mobility ends up cyclically constructing life trajectories that are 

considered interesting and that underlie the movement's ideology as a way of 

access to a lifestyle considered better, aimed at greater opportunities for access to 

a world that is seen as developed. And here we come to the connection between 

children's mobility and migration, both strategies that trigger the positive value of 

the movement (LOBO, 2012, p. 80). 

 

 

In addition to the mobility enhancement, the idea of overcoming is implicit in the 

speeches that build the life trajectories. Being on the move means opportunity, but also 

sacrifice and overcoming. From the movement, one has access not only to school instruction 

and other lifestyle and value systems but also involves difficulties and constraints. 

From child mobility to emigration, it is possible to see how the movement creates 

value - in the sense of a good life trajectory, a gained experience, an interesting route, an 

acquired and shared status - and how it maintains value when establishing relationships 

through the sharing and circulation of things and people, operating as a fundamental tool for 

social reproduction. 

This reflection allows us to perceive mobility as a constitutive category of people's 

life trajectories and their horizons of possibilities, being cultivated as a resource to reach 

social, cultural and economic capital, thus contributing to the understanding of the 

reconstruction process of lives at the borders. 

 

Children's mobility 

 

According to Martuscelli (2015, p. 151), children5 migrate for different reasons: with 

their families, to escape conflict and environmental disasters or as a rational decision to seek 

better living conditions and future. Given that they are considered internationally as a 

vulnerable group that demands international protection, these migrant agents have long been 

neglected in the production of the subject, restricting themselves to issues related to human 

trafficking. 

In addition to assignment as a vulnerable group, the condition of contemporary 

childhood is related to the idea of lack of agency, as children and minors are seen by decision-

makers as people unable to express themselves (MARTUSCELLI, 2015, p. 157). Western 

culture has internalized the idea that children cannot judge which steps are needed to achieve 

 
5 Although countries and international conventions have their criteria for the classification of children and 

minors, this report considers the category of migrant children as persons under 18 years of age. 



 

 

 

 

 

a certain goal, thus inferring the inability to decide to migrate on their own, for example. 

However, children may undertake a variety of modes of agency in different human 

environments, and there is a possibility that they may be flexibly and strategically located 

within particular social concepts, including migrations, as the author argues. 

Colonna (2009, p. 09) states that while most children in the world live in the 

economically poorest regions of Africa, Asia, and Latin America, they tend to be considered 

“deviant” or “out of place” when examined from of the globalized model of childhood, which 

is based on the ideals of the European and North American middle classes, in which children 

are dedicated to study and play, developing their lives mainly in the home and school 

environment. As a consequence, from many of the professionals working for the rights and 

welfare of children, all those who work or live on the streets, who are present in public spaces 

and absent from school and home, represent some form of personal or family dysfunction. 

This Western vision of childhood reinforces the idea of a population at risk, susceptible to 

poverty, hunger, and disease, pointing out as necessary and giving legitimacy to interventions 

by States and/or International Organizations in countries that cannot guarantee their children 

the internationally defined standard of living. 

Studying children only for victimization and vulnerability makes it impossible to 

understand that they are not merely passive social agents, but beings that can act and to 

construct the reality in which they live. They are therefore able to develop strategies that help 

the survival and social reproduction of the family group in even the most extreme situations 

(COLONNA, 2009, p. 20). This is the perspective we seek to develop in this work. 

Historically, child labor in Africa is seen as commonplace. In the West, development 

through economic change has provided sufficient conditions for families to stop using child 

labor and to develop the category of “child labor” as entirely detrimental to children, with 

legislation and a set of actions being developed for your eradication. For this reason, when 

opposed to the African reality, Western analyzes tend to demonize the exercise of child labor 

without considering the historical, economic and cultural aspects that lead to its practice 

(COLONNA, 2009, p. 19). 

As a consequence, the understanding that childhood is not a universal experience, but 

socially constructed, expressing individual differences regarding gender, class, ethnicity, and 

history, helps to understand how, in some contexts, child labor is part of the process of 

socialization of children. In short, it can be inferred that the African child has a distinct 

childhood from those of Western countries, given the sociocultural elements that differentiate 

societies. That said, it becomes particularly relevant the role that African studies can play in 

affirming childhood as a universal category in terms of occurrence, but specific in its concrete 

manifestations (COLONNA, 2009, p. 14). 

However, one cannot deny the negative impact that “child labor” can have on these 

children's life trajectory. De Oliveira (2013, p. 26) presents this debate in the literature on the 

subject. On the one hand, there are the authors who argue that the work that children develop 

gives them, in many cases, a very concrete way of learning a set of knowledge that allows 

the development of activities that are important for the acquisition of economic resources by 

giving them practical knowledge that can be useful in the future, given the obstacles in force 

in Mozambique for access to the formal labor market. On the other, some argue that these 



 

 

 

 

 

work activities take time away from children to devote themselves to school activities and, 

therefore, also contribute to reducing the range of future opportunities (DE OLIVEIRA, 2013, 

p. 27). In this sense, child labor would not only perpetuate poverty but would make it difficult 

for these children to enter a highly technological global market in the future. This is because 

these children often give up studying for work and thus give up the vocational training 

necessary for fair and balanced competition globally. Ultimately, this would result in the 

perpetuation of low incomes and low living standards in African societies. 

Colonna (2012) argues that “child labor” should be addressed considering the daily 

lives of children and the values of African culture. The author argues that traditionally in 

Mozambican culture, the prevailing belief is that the child belongs not only to parents but to 

the extended family. This thinking stems from a national, and even generally African, a 

collectivist culture that divides the responsibilities and privilege of raising children by all 

family members. Going further, he says that in Mozambican culture children are seen as 

precious goods, which is one of the reasons most couples have so many children. 

Given structural factors such as poverty and the inability of the Mozambican state to 

help the poor, having many children is also a way for families to have more labor, more 

people contributing to the survival of the household. Parents, while realizing the need for 

their children's schooling so that they can have access to better job opportunities in their 

future, are also concerned with distributing their time among activities other than school, 

whether domestic or commercial. Children are thus recognized by the family as 'socially 

useful' for the vital help their activities provide to the family economy (COLONNA, 2012). 

All the fundamentals presented above, provide interesting elements to think about 

child mobility in Ressano Garcia, as well as its high complexity. In this sense, it also points 

to the challenges that are put in the context of activities of the Scalabrinian Sisters, the 

possibilities and the constraints they face in work aimed at this population. 

Consider children as well as their vulnerability as subjects with agency, implies an 

openness and flexibility to adapt to concepts relating to "live the childhood" to "child labor", 

especially in the African context, and considers that the children may be able to develop 

strategies that help their survival and that of their families. 

In short, the intervention made by the Sisters MSCS in their service to migrants make 

the choice of a model comprising the migration as a "solution" that migrants are to their 

problems, rather than an understanding of the phenomenon as a "problem” that migrants 

create for National States (INGLÊS, 2017, p. 203). In this sense, it is possible to realize that 

the action taken is based on the intuition that their work is to strengthen and enhance the 

imagination, creativity and all potential for resistance and survival strategies of the migrants 

themselves. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 2. AN APPROACH TO THE CONTEXT OF RESSANO GARCIA 

 

 Ressano Garcia is a border with borders (INGLÊS, 2017). Besides its formal and 

bureaucratic function (marking the administrative and geographical division between 

Mozambique and South Africa), other elements are important for understanding the mobility 

flows that permeate the region. 

A look at the historical, social and migratory context of Ressano Garcia is equally 

important to understand the scenario of the actions taken by the Scalabrinian Sisters with 

migrants and returnees in the region. This is because the fact that it is a border region says a 

lot about the profile of the people served, as well as characterizes the migratory challenges 

that the socio-pastoral actions developed there intend to answer, bringing elements that also 

make it possible to understand the breadth of the scope of these interventions. 

 This is the purpose of this chapter: to present a brief approach to the Mozambican 

reality in general, and in particular the context of Ressano Garcia, in order to work on the 

practices, meanings and interactions that take place on this frontier.   

 

The geographical frontier: the village of Ressano Garcia 

 

The João Batista Scalabrini Center and the Casa de Acolhida Maria Mãe dos 

Migrantes are located in Ressano Garcia border region between Mozambique and South 

Africa. From the formal point of view, Ressano Garcia is an administrative post –penultimate 

instance of state authority at the local level– the Moamba District which, in turn, belongs to 

the Province of Maputo. The southern African region is historically characterized by people 

who were divided by national borders established during the Berlin Conference in the late 

19th century. In practice, they constitute artificial boundaries, given that peoples, such as the 

Changanan community between Mozambique and the Republic of South Africa, for example, 

have common family and cultural ties (JAIROCE, 2016, p. 42). 

Mozambique is a privileged country because it is located along the Indian Ocean coast 

and borders several countries that depend on their ports and roads to move goods and people, 

facilitating trade at African level. 

Data from the IV General Census of Population and Housing 2017 6 

(MOÇAMBIQUE, 2018), released by the National Institute of Statistics of Mozambique7, 

draw a scenario and profile of the Mozambican population, which indicates important 

 
6  Source: <http://www.ine.gov.mz/iv-rgph-2017/mocambique/apresentacao-resultados-do-censo-2017-

1/view> 
7 Data from the last census held in Mozambique, dating from 2017, were not fully available for consultation. 

So far, only general data on the reality of the country have been released. Information disaggregated by 

District is being gradually released as preliminary results. 

http://www.ine.gov.mz/iv-rgph-2017/mocambique/apresentacao-resultados-do-censo-2017-1/view
http://www.ine.gov.mz/iv-rgph-2017/mocambique/apresentacao-resultados-do-censo-2017-1/view


 

 

 

 

 

elements of national reality and trends that may, to some extent characterize the districts of 

the country, except local specificities. 

In 2017, Mozambique had about 27 million inhabitants, representing an increase of 

approximately 30% compared to the 2007 Census data. Women are the majority among the 

Mozambican population, accounting for 52%, compared to 48% for men. 

The demographic survey accounts for a population density of 33.5 inhabitants per 

square kilometer. The average age of the population is 16.6 years and life expectancy reaches 

53.7 years. 

The current population of Maputo Province is about 2.5 million people, an increase 

of about 60% over the previous Census. Also, this province occupies the sixth position in the 

ranking of the most populous. 

Notably in the Moamba District8, where Ressano Garcia is located, a population of 

approximately 84,000 people is estimated. In the region the national trend of predominance 

in the number of women (52%) under the number of men (48%) is also noticed. 

 In Mozambique, according to the 2017 Census results, there is a percentage of 0.5% 

of foreigners. Of these, most come from Malawi, South Africa and Zimbabwe. The data 

released so far do not account for the intense internal mobility to the country. 

Official data characterize a population with high illiteracy rates (39%), with this 

figure being even higher among women, reaching 49%, while among men it is 27%. If we 

look at this index together with the rates of out-of-school youth and children, the picture gets 

worse: 39% of children between 6 and 17 years old and 66% of those between 6 and 7 years 

old, who were not studying at the time of the census. 

The workforce is concentrated primarily in the primary sector (67%) in agriculture, 

forestry, fishing and mining, for example, and in the tertiary sector (13%) in services and 

commerce. 

In 2017, only 22% of the population claimed to have electricity as their main source 

of energy, with batteries being the most used form (47%). The average number of people per 

household is 4.4. Regarding the types of housing used in the region, most are those made of 

huts (47%), mostly built with grass (51%) and zinc (44%) for coverage; and adobe (31%), 

matted sticks (22%), cement (19%), reeds (13%) and bricks (12%) for the walls. Regarding 

paving, 42% of the country's dwellings are made of adobe/clay; 34% cement and 17% are 

unpaved. These indices present a qualitative improvement compared with data from 2007, 

the year in which recorded nearly 70% of homes made of huts. 

Overall, in 2017, in Mozambique, 49% of the water came from a safe source, ie, 

drinking water, against 51% from unsafe sources. The main form of access to water is from 

wells (55%), with piped water being consumed by only 23% of the population. 

It is a village with scarce resources and marked by the absence of public services such 

as garbage collection. The main sanitation conditions revealed by the 2017 Census are: the 

use of latrines or the practices of burning or burying waste. Such forms of waste disposal can 

promote the spread of disease. 

 
8 <http://www.ine.gov.mz/estatisticas/publicacoes/folheto-distrital/provincia-de-

maputo/folheto_distrital_moamba.pdf/view> 

http://www.ine.gov.mz/estatisticas/publicacoes/folheto-distrital/provincia-de-maputo/folheto_distrital_moamba.pdf/view
http://www.ine.gov.mz/estatisticas/publicacoes/folheto-distrital/provincia-de-maputo/folheto_distrital_moamba.pdf/view


 

 

 

 

 

From a socioeconomic point of view, the per capita GDP recorded by the 2017 Census 

was 453 USD. The percentage of the population with access to bank accounts was 9.3%, 

even though women are the majority of the population, the number of men with bank 

accounts is higher - the census recorded rates of 7% and 12%, respectively. Four out of one 

hundred people have internet access. 

With regard to religion, 60% of the Mozambican population is of denomination of 

Christian religions, being 45% Catholic. 

Given the profile of the Mozambican population drawn by the 2017 Census briefly 

presented, and compared to the 2007 scenario, it is possible to highlight an improvement in 

education rates, with a decrease in illiteracy rate from 50% to 39%, and an increase in housing 

conditions considering access to electricity, piped and drinking water. 

 

 

Map 2: The village of Ressano Garcia 

 

Source: Google Maps 

 

Ressano Garcia is the busiest border in the country, 75 km from Maputo, the capital. 

The village was created by Ordinance No. 427 of 08/26/1891 as an extremely important 

commercial and railway center (MAGODE et al, 2014, p. 44), since it is strongly associated 

with the movement of people - migration, deportation, tourism - and also goods, since the 

road that crosses Ressano Garcia is a transport channel for trucks leaving South Africa to the 

capital's seaport. 

In addition to the resident population, large numbers of people cross the border daily. 

Because Ressano Garcia is access to South Africa, a developing country with an emerging 

economy, human mobility is intense. Passers-by include: miners, returnees, tourists, 



 

 

 

 

 

economic migrants - among them children or young people who work as hawker boys, or in 

domestic services or child prostitution for girls - as well as migrant families especially from 

the southern Mozambican region, who are trying to enter South Africa irregularly. 

Given this scenario, Ressano Garcia is seen from the imagination of a more 

prosperous region, appearing as a place of hope to go out and overcome poverty. Due to its 

dynamic and geographical location, on this border there is an infrastructure that mobilizes 

banks, exchange houses, informal money changers, hawkers, grocery stores open air, food 

stalls, migration police, customs police, border police, community policing, police traffic, 

etc., bringing together thousands of people. It is, therefore, a very dynamic border region and 

marked by intensity in the flows that pass through it. These elements make this location a 

typical frontier in the context of the sub-region of Southern Africa and an excellent vantage 

point to try to understand the complexity of global mobility (INGLÊS, 2017, p. 199). 

 

Historical context of flows between Mozambique and South Africa 

 

 Ressano Garcia is a village that has history (INGLÊS, 2019). Throughout the 

twentieth-century thousands of Mozambicans went to work in the mines in South Africa, 

especially in Johannesburg, passing through Ressano Garcia. This village was an access point 

to South Africa; was always a place of transition between the two countries.  

English and Dutch settlers, since their arrival in South Africa, have developed 

agricultural and gold ore and diamond mining activities, which partly explains why this 

country is more economically developed than its neighbor. Historically, Mozambique has 

served as a labor market for South Africa. In this context, geographic location is a catalyst 

for migratory movement between the two countries (JAIROCE, 2016, p. 62). 

The flows of people between Mozambique and South Africa, across the border at 

Ressano Garcia, have gone through different stages (INGLÊS, 2019). The first refers to the 

colonial era, during which the village already had an infrastructure to support the mobility of 

people, since the Portuguese government had the area in southern Mozambique as hand labor 

reserve for mines gold and large plantations on South African lands (COVANE, 1988). There 

were stores and different types of commerce that facilitated the exchange between the Rand 

and the Shield, for example (INGLÊS, 2019). 

Then there was a big change after independence, considering that Mozambique and 

South Africa put in two different ideological spectrums, which brought consequences for 

relations between the two countries and made an impact on the mobility of people, marking 

the second phase. 

According to Kabwe-Segatt (2008, p. 62), after the 1960s the number of foreign mine 

workers outnumbered South African workers, it was the so-called 'economic boom' of 1960, 

which created opportunities for nationals had jobs outside the mines, causing miners to 

choose foreign labor. South Africa's mining sector increased the proportion of foreign miners 

to the point of becoming highly dependent, reaching 83% in 1973. 

 In addition to economic migration to mines, another important post-independence 

factor was the start of the civil war in Mozambique. Due to the conflict, many people from 



 

 

 

 

 

Ressano Garcia and the southern provinces crossed the border to take refuge in the 

neighboring country. During that time, between 1976 and 1992, millions of Mozambicans 

fled the country and thousands of them sought refuge in the neighboring province of 

Transvaal, South Africa, as well as Lebowa, KaNgwane, Gazankulu and KwaZulu. In the late 

1980s, the estimated number of Mozambicans in these areas was about 250,000 (JACOB, 

1988, p. 27). 

 This element points to an important change in the category of mobility: what was 

previously predominantly labor immigration becomes a displacement caused by conflict, 

thus characterizing forced migration (INGLÊS, 2019).  

With the end of the civil war in the early 1990s, there was another type of immigration, 

now marked by the return of Mozambicans who were refugees in South Africa, thus 

constituting the third phase. In 1992, after the civil war, an estimated 80,000 people returned 

to Mozambique. In addition to official figures, there are also spontaneous returns from people 

crossing the border because of natural disasters or as irregular migrants (KABWE-SEGATT, 

2008, p. 128). This movement was slow and progressive throughout the decade, as people 

were always in between, that is, in mobility between the two countries depending on the 

scenario of uncertainty about the resumption or not of conflicts.  

  After these three periods, Ressano Garcia went through a fourth phase: receiving 

temporary migrants, which included not only Mozambicans working in the South African 

mines, but also those heading to the Farms, to the camps, inclusive as domestic servants 

(INGLÊS, 2019). This was partly due to the political change itself in South Africa, because 

after the end of Apartheid many black South Africans achieved better conditions, and then 

the Mozambicans began to do that kind of work they no longer did, because it was cheap 

labor. This fourth phase of mobility led to a new immigration wave and, therefore, Ressano 

Garcia had a new waypoint for a temporary migration in which many Mozambicans entered 

South Africa, worked for a while, for example, in crops or construction works, and return to 

Mozambique (INGLÊS, 2019).  

 In short, Mozambique and South Africa sharing borders in a region marked by a long 

tradition of regular and irregular mobility between the two countries, and this practice a social 

and cultural heritage deeply institutionalized in society, mainly as a result of the opening of 

gold mines de Witwatersrand, in 1886 (MAGODE et al, 2014, p. 17). Even today, this mine 

contributes significantly to obtaining jobs for many families. 

 While South African dependence on foreign labor remains consistent to this day 

(KABWE-SEGATT, 2008, p. 62), Mozambique is also the main emitter of workers for South 

African mines. Africa, remains largely economically and politically dependent on South 

Africa, given the country's social and political fragility.  

With the implementation of the One Stop Border Project, a more efficient and faster 

migration control system - in recognition of the special importance of this border in trade 

between Mozambique and South Africa and in the traffic of goods, people and goods, as well 

as in improving economic, social, cultural and bilateral cooperation relations - which 

exempted Mozambicans from the visa to enter South Africa for short stays, increased 

movement in Ressano Garcia (INGLÊS, 2019). This is because Mozambican migrants began 

to organize their movement in order to try to reconcile work and legislation, ie, they stayed 



 

 

 

 

 

in South Africa for a month, returned to Mozambique not to be in “illegality” condition and 

returned again, and so on. For this author, it is as if migrant Mozambicans were in a kind of 

dilemma between labor safety and legality, that is, having to choose between not exceeding 

the time spent in South Africa - not to become irregular - and not stay too long in Mozambique 

to the point of losing their jobs in South Africa. This tension impacted the way Mozambicans 

began designing immigration to South Africa, placing Ressano Garcia once again at a 

strategic point in their migratory pathways. 

Given this scenario of intense mobility of people, goods, etc., the migration policies 

implemented by the South African authorities have, on the other hand, hampered human 

mobility and put at risk the population trying to migrate irregularly. For this reason, managing 

the flows of people crossing the Ressano Garcia border can be considered a challenge for 

humanitarian organizations and the government. In addition to the repatriated migrants who 

are brought to Ressano Garcia, many Mozambicans try to cross to South Africa, with 

problems associated with human trafficking, prostitution, labor exploitation, organ 

harvesting, among others being common. 

While on the one hand, the flow of people from Mozambique to South Africa can be 

marked by vulnerabilities and dangers, on the other, it is the hope of a better life that lead 

migrants to take risks in their path. In this sense, migrants deal with adverse situations on 

their journeys as an active, creative, not victimized reaction to scenarios of poverty and lack 

of opportunity (INGLÊS, 2019).  

 

The social imaginary about South Africa 

 

According to the “Baseline study on the causes / motivations that lead children to 

migrate voluntarily or that families sell children making them victims of trafficking” 9 , 

commissioned by the MSCS Sisters10 and conducted by researcher Fernando Tivane, people 

from southern Mozambique –Gaza, Maputo and Inhambane– migrate to South Africa in 

search of work and “better living conditions”.  

However, as mentioned earlier, there are historical and cultural elements that 

contextualize displacements and indicate other aspects that go beyond the “merely economic” 

sphere. Given the complexity of the migratory phenomenon, both structural and 

circumstantial elements have their explanatory value. For this reason, one should not limit 

our reflection on the premise that only poverty causes migration (INGLÊS, 2019). 

Factors such as orphanhood or separation from parents and, as a result, cases of 

maltreatment and exploitation by other relatives, justify the displacement of children and 

young people. Or, in the case of women, there are those who leave their jobs to join their 

husbands in South Africa. 

Deepening this idea, from a social point of view, the values that permeate the African 

context and that affect the socialization process of Mozambicans, especially those from the 

 
9 Internal document given to this investigation. 
10 Project funded by IOM. 



 

 

 

 

 

south of the country, are very important to explain this context. This is because under these 

young people the belief that achieving “success” necessarily entails migrating and working 

in South Africa from an early age. This conception of the migratory phenomenon feeds a 

culture of immigration and reveals that migration of undocumented Mozambicans to South 

Africa is a sustained process through social networks (MUANAMOHA, 2008, p. 203) that 

support the process of adaptation, as well as the migratory dynamics of entry and exit from 

South Africa. 

This imaginary of “South Africa as Europe of the continent”, as reported by Sr. Carla, 

also highlights elements such as the search for an experience that comes from migration, 

adventure and/or autonomy in relation to the family, a form of self-affirmation. 

 

 

Sr. Carla - But the young people there have in mind, for example, that South Africa, 

not only Ressano, can bring prosperity, because they have a family member who 

migrated and there are young people who go to South Africa as well. Those boys 

from the research stayed in Ressano because friends, cousins, call them and they 

hang around. As is the reported example of a young man: (…) we were surprised 

to arrive at his house (…) the young man had his uncle who had a good house, a 

bakery (...) difficult to find an acceptable house; he was studying at a Marist school 

in Gaza, near the beach (…) when he got there the family had a party, had a lot of 

food, and [the researcher] asked “why [the boy] left here, if he had a private school , 

had everything?”. And the uncle said “I'm not sure why, he had a friend there… he 

was here with us, his friend went there, was selling at the border, and he wanted to 

do this experiment… we didn't forbid, we let him do it (…) when we went there he 

was still at the border and he suffered a lot, the boss didn't pay well, he was well 

exploited, he didn't study”… and we told his uncle "but hey, you better pull this 

boy here to study because he is intelligent… "and he said:" it was no use for the 

sister to talk, he wanted, he is young, it was not because of necessity, he was in 

private school, he was well "(…) he wanted to venture and we left (…) He wanted 

to do that adventure of knowing but saw that it was not cool.”11 

 

 

Migration is like an “initiatory, magical and renewing test” (TIVANE, S/A), through 

which individuals a) prove their virility; b) adolescents become adults; c) the “dispossessed” 

acquire another status within their communities and family, as explained below. 

a) Mozambican workers in South Africa are given a social value not only related to 

success, but also as a symbol of male virility, of “becoming male” (INGLÊS, 2019). 

 
11 The original in Portuguese: Ir. Carla - Mas os jovens ali têm em mente, por exemplo, que África do Sul, 

não só Ressano, pode trazer prosperidade, porque tem um familiar que migrou e têm jovens desses que vão 

pra África do Sul também. Esses da pesquisa ficaram em Ressano porque foi um amigo, um primo, que 

chamou e ficou por aí (…) nós ficamos surpreendidos ao chegar na casa dele (…) o jovem tinha o tio que 

tinha uma casa boa, uma padaria (...) difícil achar uma casa mais ou menos; ele estudava em colégio 

Marista lá em Gaza, perto da Praia (…) chegando lá a família fez festa, tinha muita comida, e [o 

pesquisador] perguntou “por que o [o menino] saiu daqui, se ele tinha uma escola particular, tinha tudo?”. 

E o tio disse “não sei bem porque, tinha um amigo lá… ele tava aqui com nós, o amigo dele foi pra lá, tava 

vendendo na fronteira, e ele quis fazer essa experiência… nós não proibimos, deixamos ele (…) quando 

fomos lá ele tava ainda na fronteira e ele sofria bastante, a patroa não pagava bem, era bem explorado, 

ele não estudava… e nós falamos pro tio ‘mas olha, era melhor o senhor puxar esse menino pra cá, pra 

estudar, porque ele é inteligente’. E ele falou assim 'não adianta Irmã falar, ele quis, é jovem, não foi por 

causa de necessidade, ele tava em escola particular, tava bem (…) ele quis se aventurar e nós deixamos 

(…) ele queria fazer aquela aventura de conhecer mas viu que não foi legal. 



 

 

 

 

 

In this sense, a close look at the relations of gender, power and masculinity 

construction in the Tsonga shows how these societies restructure their symbolic and 

normative frameworks from migratory work (HARRIS, 1959; COVANE, 1989). 

b) “Migrating to the Rand”12 (HARRIS, 1959), that is, undertaking the migratory project 

to work in the Johannesburg mines, also reflects a generational process of initiation 

into adulthood. In this perspective, migration would be a way for young people to 

become autonomous from their own families, as reported INGLÊS (2019): When a 

boy reaches a certain age, he builds his room outside his parents' main house. This 

process would have an almost intimate relationship with the immigration process. It 

is as if this conception of the process of leaving broadens and becomes concrete 

through migration. And as they carry out this process of leaving either the big house 

or their place of origin, they also experience a process of becoming an adult. 

c) For Tivane, migratory work for Tsonga populations is an efficient mechanism for the 

acquisition of financial, symbolic and cultural capital, what Mungoi (2010, p. 96) 

called the acquisition of prestige signs typical of a capitalist society, still very present 

in the social imaginary of these populations. Consequently, the accumulation of 

capital impacts the change in status in the community to which they belong, as they 

may offer goods and prestigious articles required in women's lobolo13 (COVANE, 

1989). Thus, migration would allow not only upward social mobility, but the 

restructuring of family relations, redefining the hierarchy of community power.  

 

The border as a place of mobility and negotiation 

Although borders are known as political artifacts through which controls on the 

movement of goods and social control of persons are exercised, they are also a space for 

imagination and creativity. In Ressano Garcia, as authorities seek to comply with the rules 

governing human mobility, people try to rebuild their daily lives or engage in activities that 

make sense of their world (INGLÊS, 2019). 

Mozambican returnees are thrown by South African police on the border of Ressano 

Garcia. When trying to enter South Africa they can do so legally, either through an entry visa 

that does not allow them to work, or applying for a work visa still in Mozambique, which, 

due to bureaucratic procedures, deters most of the people. As a result, for informal workers 

obstacles are bigger and the option for working irregularly looks more hand while leaving 

them more susceptible to risks and abuses by the police and/or employers. 

This "irregular worker condition", with the possibility of deportation is not a single 

reading phenomenon, that is, only from the law or an administrative rule, is also a kind of 

resource that migrants use to handle bureaucracy and the mobility control regime. For 

example, many Mozambicans arrested by the police do not hand over any documents, thus 

preventing their names from being entered in police files. Otherwise, once deported, they 

 
12 Expression that refers to the migration of Mozambicans from South to South Africa. 
13 The lobolo is an agreement between the bride's family and the groom's family to define the terms of the 

marriage contract. It usually happens between patriarchal families. 



 

 

 

 

 

would be barred from entering South Africa for several years. Another way to prevent 

deportation is to leave the country - across the border from Ressano Garcia - and return to 

South Africa on the same day with a stamped visa (INGLÊS, 2019).  

The move to "go to the other side", by Mozambicans and other migrants from West 

Africa, is a system within the complexity of human mobility, marked by border mobility 

tactics (DIAS, 2017), ie, The border is not only a physical and political instrument of control, 

but it is also a fluid space for negotiation and appropriation where many immigrants try to 

negotiate with authorities on both sides to circumvent the rigidity of border control. Law 

enforcement criteria also depend in part on the different scenarios and performances of the 

subjects involved (INGLÊS, 2019).  

What is negotiated at the border? Everything is negotiated, including the law itself. 

This does not mean just giving money to people able to cross, but the authorities do 

interpretations of the law ad hoc to make it flexible and allow passages formally should not 

be allowed. In this sense, the word illegal, rather than referring to people crossing the border 

without documentation or by alternative means, makes explicit that the system allows 

illegality, and is therefore subjective and subject to many interpretations (INGLÊS, 2019). 

Finally, Ressano Garcia is also a border zone: between the regular and the irregular, 

between the norm and its variants, between the official and the informal; between trust and 

abuse (INGLÊS, 2019). 

 

 

Human trafficking   

 

In 2014, the study "Human Trafficking in Mozambique, in particular children", 

prepared by the Institute of International Relations (ISRI), commissioned by the Attorney 

General of the Republic and funded by Save the Children Mozambique, concluded that given 

its location geographic and socio-economic situation, Mozambique is a source and at the 

same time corridor for human trafficking, the main destination to the Republic of South 

Africa. 

Poverty characterized by limitations on access to education and lack of job 

opportunities facilitates the enticement of these children, increasing their vulnerability to 

being trafficked to neighboring South Africa, where boys work in the countryside and women 

are exploited as sex workers14. In an attempt to escape the poverty, abuse and violence to 

which they are subjected in their places of origin, children and young people seek a way out 

of migration (VERDASCO, 2013, p. 10). 

The study also points out that children are the main victims of this "profitable 

business", with rural and suburban areas being the hardest hit due to the inability of young 

people to integrate into communities as a result of high levels of poverty, lack of employment 

and absence from work. part of the state. Thus, people are trafficked from the countryside to 

 
14   Read more at: <http://opais.sapo.mz/retrato-de-infancias-perdidas-num-el-dourado-chamado-ressano-

garcia> 

http://opais.sapo.mz/retrato-de-infancias-perdidas-num-el-dourado-chamado-ressano-garcia
http://opais.sapo.mz/retrato-de-infancias-perdidas-num-el-dourado-chamado-ressano-garcia


 

 

 

 

 

the cities and most of the recruiters are people considered unsuspected, such as former 

neighbors, colleagues, family, among others (MAGODE et al, 2014). 

The Palermo Protocol, the result of the United Nations Convention against 

Transnational Organized Crime, defines for Human Trafficking: 

 

 

The recruitment, transportation, transfer, accommodation or reception of people, 

by means of the threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, of abduction, of 

fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power or of a position of vulnerability or of the 

giving or receiving of payments or benefits to achieve the consent of a person 

having control over another person, for the purpose of exploitation. Exploitation 

shall include, at a minimum, the exploitation of the prostitution of others or other 

forms of sexual exploitation, forced labor or services, slavery or practices similar 

to slavery, servitude or the removal of organs (ONU, 2000).  

 

 

It also typifies as trafficking cases in which a minor is not accompanied by his or her 

immediate parents or relatives or by someone duly authorized to do so. As this instrument 

does not take into account the diversity in the types of family relationships that exist - given 

that especially in Africa we work with the concept of extended family –often even a neighbor 

can consider himself a family member, but in the legal context –legal approaches the 

typification of human trafficking. 

 

 

The Mareyanes  

 

The strategies and the border dynamics contradict the meaning of the word "illegal" 

and its meaning in the face of official categories of states and their conventions. For example, 

if the individual is legally in South Africa, he can apply for your family to join him, however, 

if he is irregular will have to do it by an "alternative system" (INGLÊS, 2019). 

Faced with this complexity of mobility at the border, another element that is 

relativized and negotiated is the category of human trafficking. Considering the interpretation 

of the “facilitators” themselves, also called Mareyanes15, it is understood that they do a work 

worthy of help for those who want to go to South Africa. The safest, as Inglês (2019) showed.  

The Mareyanes, although they define themselves as facilitators, are traders, since the 

service of moving people across the border is well paid. It is a complex profession, which 

involves an infrastructure that brings together transportation –contact with the taxi drivers 

and the chapa16 that brings people from the interior of Mozambique to the border–, hosting 

and technology/media. Then there is a whole payment system between Rands and Meticais, 

 

15 Local nomenclature used to refer to people who offer their services as facilitators/crossmen to cross the 

border between Mozambique and South Africa, usually by alternative means. 
16 Chapa is a mini bus public transport system. 



 

 

 

 

 

which also requires exchange offices. It also involves the police, who are also present in the 

alternative passages (INGLÊS, 2019).  

 

 

Sr. Lisete - That's it, very smart. "Oh! This is our bread and butter" and they even 

challenge, they say "it is, we carry forward the Ressano Garcia economy." And it's 

quite true, because on the hills there are good houses and they started building more 

than 200 Mareyanes, right, so they take the family and everything, they have some 

nice houses, 2, 3 pieces, living room, bedroom, a balcony, and already have another 

family business, so practically, I will not say, but they move the economy of 

Ressano a lot, right; they are the ones that mess with the economy, so the sellers 

there, the stalls that sell food, if not for the Mareyanes couldn't have any more "I 

make food and I win because the Mareyanes come here" right. Not everyone, but 

do you have a meal here, a meal, and there are people who transit here? "no, not 

only the Mareyanes", they come and eat, they eat, so there's a lot of business, right, 

business on the road, the changes, so it's growing a lot, since there was no changer, 

it's been 5 years, 5, 6 years that these women are changing, right, and it's cool here. 

Guys come, leave Maputo, come here, park here and make the exchange, the black 

exchange, this is very common here.17 

 

 

As Sister Lisete reported, the presence of the Mareyanes on the frontier boosts 

Ressano Garcia's economy, sustaining some business and trade - food and exchange, for 

example - in the frontier region. 

Semantic understanding of the Mareyanes required the Scalabrinian Sisters in 

Ressano Garcia to change their approach to their mobilization and sensitization actions. They 

had to adopt the category of "facilitators" instead of "human traffickers" in an attempt to 

establish a more friendly approach, after cases of threats to activists. 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - (...) Almost every year we make a public demonstration, so let's suppose 

the Mareyanes, the facilitators, they talk, it's a people we have to arrest, this is a 

crime, trafficking, it's ... this crossing, driving this crossing is traffic, and the 

activists go with a t-shirt and everything, after that, one of them got beaten up, was 

threatened (...) after that we were sorry. The activists no longer wanted to work in 

the communities, in the schools, because they passed by and "this is it, this is it. 

We'll get it at a time like this, we'll get it" and then ... the organizations that were 

with us, that were Save the Children, right "So, stop, stop, let's not confront them, 

let's stop for a little while." Then things go on, so we talked and we thought like 

this "let's invite them for an awareness, a dialogue here at home, here in the Center" 

(...) and there were these traffickers and showed the police, television then came 

 
17 Ir. Lisete - É isso, muito inteligentes. "Ah isso é nosso ganha-pão" e eles até desafiam, eles dizem "é, nós 

que levamos à frente a economia de Ressano Garcia". E é bem verdade, porque nos morros ali têm casas 

boas e eles começaram a construir mais de 200 Mareyanes, né, então levam a família e tudo mais, eles têm 

umas casinhas boas, né, 2, 3 peças, sala, quarto, uma varanda, e já têm outro negocinho da família, então 

praticamente, não vou dizer, mas eles movimentam bastante a economia de Ressano, né; eles são os que 

mexem com a economia, então os vendedores ali, as barracas que vendem comida, se não fossem os 

Mareyanes não podiam ter mais. [eles dizem] "eu faço comida e eu ganho porque os Mareyanes vêm todos 

aqui", né. Todos não, mas faz uma comida aqui, uma comida aqui, e tem pessoal que transita aqui? "não, 

não só os Mareyanes", eles vêm e comem, eles comem, por isso tem muito negócio, né, negócio na estrada, 

as cambiadoras, então tá crescendo muito, uma vez não existia cambiadora, faz uns 5 anos que tem, 5, 6 

anos que tem essas mulheres fazendo câmbio, né, e é legal aqui. Pessoal vem, sai de Maputo, vem aqui, 

estaciona aqui e faz o câmbio, né, o câmbio negro, isso é muito comum aqui.  



 

 

 

 

 

and filmed the group (...) and they say "we are not traffickers, we are facilitators, 

we help to cross over, but when it comes to being a child, like that we do not... if 

there is no document at sometimes we distrust and sometimes do not cross", but 

they cross, they earn more from family with child (...) and I came with an invitation 

to a meeting, to a representative of them because they form an association (...) each 

group has a bigger boss, a coordinator and has a boss of all, so they set up an 

association [where] they help each other out.18 

 

 

The border as a breakpoint 

 

In Ressano Garcia are also present those who left their lands, initially to go to South 

Africa, but who stopped at the border and decided to stay there. Some because the money 

was not enough to cross, even by alternative means, others because they had no guarantee of 

work on the other side of the border. Still others, considering that staying at the border and 

working was more advantageous, whether it be boys in the street market or girls in the 

domestic service. 

According to Jairoce (2016, p. 58), informal trade in Mozambique would be 

characterized, among other things, by: employing families, who hardly access bank credits; 

unemployed people of rural origin; people who have a formal job but who include their 

families in these activities to supplement their income; very low-educated workers and 

people aged 12 to 45, most of them young people from other provinces in the country. From 

this profile, the author argues that the "informal" economy emerges as a survival strategy for 

the poorest due to the inability of the "formal" economy to absorb labor and generate income. 

 

Hawker boys 

 

 
18 Lisete – (...) quase todos os anos a gente faz uma manifestação pública, então vamos supor os Mareyanes, 

os atravessadores, eles falam, temos que prender, isso é crime, o tráfico, é... essa travessia, conduzir essa 

travessia é tráfico, e os ativistas vão com camiseta e tudo mais, depois disso um deles apanhou, foi 

ameaçado (...) depois daquele sentimos muito. Os ativistas já não queriam mais trabalho nas comunidades, 

nas escolas, porque pensavam "é esse aí, é esse aí. Nós vamos pegar ele uma hora dessas nós vamos pegar", 

e aí... as organizações que estavam conosco, que eram a Save the Children, né "então parem, parem, não 

vamos nos confrontar com eles, vamos parar um pouco, deixa acalmar um pouco". Daí as coisas vão 

acontecendo, então nós conversamos e pensamos assim “vamos convidá-los para uma sensibilização, um 

diálogo aqui em casa, aqui no Centro” (...) e foram lá esses traficantes e mostravam assim a polícia, a 

televisão veio e filmou então o grupo (...) e eles dizem "nós não somos traficantes, nós somos 

atravessadores, nós ajudamos a atravessar, mas quando tem caso que é criança coisa assim nós não... se 

não tem documento às vezes desconfiamos e às vezes não atravessa", mas eles atravessam, eles ganham 

mais com família com criança (...) e eu chegava com um convite para um encontro, para um representante 

deles porque eles formam uma associação (...) cada grupo tem um chefe maior, um coordenador e tem um 

chefão de todos, então eles criaram uma associação [onde] eles se ajudam entre eles. Eles constroem casa, 

quando morre um familiar de um deles se ajudam, eles são muito solidários entre eles porque às vezes são 

familiares dos funcionários nossos, né, nossos vizinhos aqui, os Mareyanes. Então eles fazem parte, não é 

que são maus, mas eles fazem esse negócio, então eles dizem "nós não somos o mal, nós somos o bem" (...) 

então há desafios pra nós e para os ativistas também. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

The hawker activity in which the migrant boys are inserted is the structure as follows: 

Ressano Garcia families working in informal trade employ migrant boys to sell goods, like 

cookies, refreshment, juice, plates to recharge cell phones19  and water on the road that 

connects Mozambique and South Africa. When the boys reach the border, they look for these 

merchants’ ladies, who are known as "bosses" in search of work. 

 The arrival of this flow to Ressano Garcia involves another logic of migratory 

planning and the use of other networks not directly linked to the Mareyanes (INGLÊS, 2019). 

Before leaving their homelands, the boys were already in contact with others who had work 

in Ressano Garcia and who called them when a boss needed more people to work. In this 

sense, a network is formed between the migrant boys themselves, configuring a well-

structured migratory movement. 

 Inglês (2019), in his work 20 in visit to Inhambane21, place of origin of some hawker 

migrant boys, explains that this “call effect" is due to a tradition of in the 1970s or 1980s. 

This element spells out the idea of migration as a kind of resource that people can access in 

their life trajectories. 

In addition, there is currently a reproduction of the practices of emigrating - working 

- and sending money (or things) to families, practices that have been in effect since colonial 

times when people went to South Africa, bought artifacts, for example, radio, sheets, shoes, 

and other goods and carried to the family, especially at Christmas. In addition to having an 

impact on villages, sending money and objects gets a different reconfiguration, it also 

consists of a way of demonstrating autonomy, showing that they were adults, that “I am a 

man” (INGLÊS, 2019).  

 

The migrant girls 

 

In Ressano Garcia there is also the presence of migrant girls who work in the 

employers' houses, especially performing activities at home. The vulnerability of this portion 

of the population in mobility is drawn, among other things, by gender –such as the sexual 

division of labor (HIRATA; KERGOAT, 2007), from which girls perform activities 

commonly assigned to women in the private sphere; the generational aspect, because they 

are children, and the migratory status, an intersectionality that makes care even more 

challenging. 

The challenges of working with the female profile also have to do with segregating 

the private space over the public space, making them more subject to exploitation and abuse 

within families and households. 

Sister Carla reports on the reality of the migrant girls in Ressano Garcia and the 

difficulties in including them in the activities of the Casa de Acolhida, precisely because of 

gender issues. 

 
19 They call balance in Ressano Garcia. 
20 In this study families of children attended in the Casa de Acolhida of the Scalabrinian Sisters were visited 

and interviewed. 
21 Approximately thousand kilometers of Ressano Garcia. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Interviewer - One question: Why do you understand that it is important to work 

with girls? 

Sr Carla. - Girls are more difficult to work than boys, they are very closed because 

culture is sexist, the man stands out, they tell the story, they will tell you: “then I 

suffered this, I came with a chapa I suffered this”. The girls are silent, not even the 

psychologist (...) we saw the need ... one who does not find them in the street, 

crosses the border, is full of a hawkers, the girls are at home, work during the day, 

collect water in the river; It's dangerous, there's a crocodile. They have to do 

laundry, clean house; The boss is a money changer, she goes off working and 

sometimes the man stays at home and explores the girl ... and sometimes the boss 

knows (...) we saw that there were a lot of new pregnant girls, dropping out of 

school, and on the border there are a lot of truck drivers from South Africa (...) and 

the girls like to live there because, like, they go there selling themselves cheap but 

earn money or even things they bring (...) it's full of disease and early pregnancy... 

we saw that this is the most vulnerable public (...) the boys come to us, even the 

returnees, there are few women, girls are more difficult...22 

 

 

Besides, it is important to consider the structural context of Mozambican culture, in 

which gender roles are strongly imbued in a society marked by machismo and polygamy. 

Especially considering that in the northern and central provinces the traditional rites of 

passage and early marriages are common. 

As reported by Sr. Lisete, it is quite complex to work with gender issues, female 

autonomy and empowerment in the face of such crystallized values and cultural structures in 

society and the people themselves. 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - There are conflicts, it is not passive or acceptable, there is a lot, we even 

talk and talk, but it is something that is cultural and we do not want to get into their 

culture right away. But we try to help, as I think our mission is also to evangelize 

and try to understand and accept the culture, many things of the culture, but when 

the culture reaches, have suffering, the children are separated, the woman is very 

submissive suffer, woman is beaten, sometimes does not speak. It's that culture: "If 

he hit me it's because he likes me, he hit because he's jealous of me." So, I feel like 

“it's not possible”, I say: “if he hit you it's because he doesn't like it, he doesn't want 

you (emphasis on speech)”. But no, when I go, I say, I see the child [I ask] “did 

the child see, was he?” [she replies] “yes”. It's not good for the child to see his 

 
22 Entrevistadora - Uma questão: por que vocês entendem que é importante trabalhar com as meninas? Ir. 

Carla - As meninas são mais difíceis de trabalhar que os meninos, elas são muito fechadas porque a cultura 

é machista, o homem sobressai, eles contam a história, vão te dizer “logo sofri isso, isso, isso vim com 

chapa sofri isso”, as meninas são caladas, nem a psicóloga (...) a gente viu necessidade... uma que não 

encontra elas na rua, passa na fronteira, é cheio de menino vendedor, as meninas estão na casa, trabalham 

de dia, catam água no rio; é perigoso, tem crocodilo. Elas têm que lavar roupa, limpar casa; a patroa é 

cambista, fica fora trabalhando e, às vezes, o homem fica em casa e explora a menina... e às vezes a patroa 

sabe (...) a gente via que tinha muita menina grávida nova, abandono da escola... e na fronteira ali tem 

muito caminhoneiro da África do Sul (...) e as meninas gostam de morar lá porque, tipo, vão lá se vendem 

barato mas ganham dinheiro ou mesmo coisas que eles trazem (...) tá cheio de doença e gravidez precoce... 

a gente viu que esse é o público mais vulnerável (...) os meninos vão até nós, mesmo os repatriados, são 

poucas mulheres, as meninas são mais difíceis... 

 



 

 

 

 

 

father hit his mother like that, no. But [she] says, "After he does, he apologizes." 

So, she comes with her eye like that, eye like that, thump there, thump there ...23 

 

 

The assistance to women victims of domestic violence, for example, requires the 

Sisters Scalabrinian an effort to enter the beliefs and values of the Mozambican culture 

system and, from there, can establish a policy language to help them get out of these situations. 

 

The border as a place of life and welcome 

  

Understanding migration as a kind of resource or device that people rely on their 

affirmation and fulfillment of life, to deal with a difficult environment presents a dimension 

of movement that goes beyond the scope of formal/legal categories. Adversity does not 

necessarily mean poverty. It can mean family conflict, it can be, for example, to raise the 

level of education. It may also mean difficulty for which no solution can be found. It is, 

therefore, the dimension of mobility as a daily practice in which the consequences cannot be 

controlled, which is the great challenge of domestic immigration, cross-border immigration, 

and transcontinental migration. From this perspective, what can be done, then, is to intervene 

in the unintended consequences of migration (INGLÊS, 2019). This is where the Scalabrinian 

Sisters enter. 

The initiative to arrange the documentation for the hawker boys and returnees, for 

example, is a way of the Scalabrinian Sisters to interfere with the proper immigration process 

in an attempt to make it more human, or at least control possible damage. When the migrant 

has an ID card, he can get a passport and thus go to South Africa and come back more 

protected. The same can be said about education projects and the bank account initiative that 

is made available to traveling boys. The MSCS Sisters' performance is not 'look, you're here 

in Ressano Garcia, come back to your family'. They listened to what the boys had in mind 

and took this positive idea they had in mind and made it a gateway to intervene in their 

immigration, their migration process” (INGLÊS, 2019).  

Similar to what is done with the boys, so many other activities and actions are 

developed in Ressano Garcia by Scalabrinian Sisters, which is the topic to be presented in 

the next chapter. 

  

 
23 Ir. Lisete - Têm conflitos, não é que é passivo ou aceitável isso, tem muito, a gente até conversa e fala, 

mas é uma coisa que é da cultura e a gente não quer entrar logo na cultura deles. Mas a gente tenta ajudar, 

como acho que a nossa missão também é de evangelizar e tentar compreender e aceitar a cultura, muitas 

coisas da cultura, mas quando a cultura chega a atingir, ter sofrimento, os filhos são separados, a mulher 

é muito submissa sofre, mulher é espancada, às vezes não fala. É aquela cultura: “se ele me bateu é porque 

ele gosta de mim, ele bateu porque tem ciúmes de mim.”. Então eu me sinto “não é possível”, digo “se ele 

te bateu é porque não ele não gosta, ele não te quer (ênfase na fala)”. Mas não, quando vou, falo, vejo a 

criança [pergunto] “a criança viu, tava junto?”. [ela responde] “sim.” Não é bom a criança ver o pai 

bater na mãe assim, não. Mas [ela] diz assim” depois que ele faz, ele pede desculpa.” Então ela vem com 

o olho assim, olho assim, pancada ali, pancada ali... 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 3. THE MSCS MISSION IN RESSANO GARCIA 

 

“The Casa de Acolhida has become a kind of social space where dreams, nostalgia, and 

anguish intersect. Being at this intersection, in these intertices is a lot, almost everything…” 
(Field Report - Paulo Inglês). 

  

The work of the Sisters MSCS in Ressano Garcia develops in João Batista Scalabrini 

Center and Casa de Acolhida Maria Mãe dos Migrantes. Both places are presented space of 

passage and reception a kind of station where passersby and travelers stop to recover forces, 

be served on your needs, rethink the way and, above all, to update the meaning they give 

their paths (INGLÊS, 2017, p. 203). 

Knowing the migratory context of the border region between Mozambique and South 

Africa, as presented in the previous chapter, the intervention made by the Scalabrinian 

Missionaries in the context of Ressano Garcia is especially aimed at internal migrants - 

mostly young people and adolescents - who initially intended cross the border into South 

Africa, but end up staying in the village, and the Mozambican returnees brought by the South 

African police and handed over to the Mozambican police, with whom the Casa de Acolhida 

collaborates. Besides, there is special attention to women, migrant girls and victims of human 

trafficking. In their service to migrants, the Scalabrinian Sisters present a model that 

understands migratory movement as a "solution" that migrants find to deal with adverse 

situations, rather than an understanding of the phenomenon as a "problem" with which the 

National States have to deal with (INGLÊS, 2017, p. 2013). In this sense, it is possible to 

realize that the action taken seeks to reinforce and enhance the imagination, creativity and all 

resistance potential that migrants already bring with them, as well as, ultimately, their leading 

role. 

In this chapter, we present a systematization of actions developed by the Scalabrinian 

Sisters in Ressano Garcia, which implies an approach to activities, the historical background 

and most relevant projects. Also, the main intervention strategies used by them in their work 

with migrants at this border region will be presented, between Mozambique and South Africa. 

 

The MSCS work in Mozambique: beginning with the border 

 

Present since the early 1990s, when the bloody civil war that plagued Mozambique 

for more than a decade ended, the Scalabrinian missionaries made Ressano Garcia a point 

for their activities. The presence in Mozambique began in the border region and only later 

another mission was initiated in Maputo, the country's capital. Despite being an unknown 

and inhospitable territory, the Scalabrinian missionaries made this village, which had always 

been a movement of people and goods between South Africa and Mozambique, the place of 

their action. 



 

 

 

 

 

The João Batista Scalabrini Center is the entity that maintains the Casa de Acolhida, 

linked to the Maria Mãe dos Migrantes Province: South America and Africa, within the 

Regional Africa, based in São Paulo - Brazil, and which has a legal representative in Maputo, 

Mozambique. It began its activities in April 1994 with the objective, according to Article 3 

of the Internal Regulations, to value and promote human and ecological life in the fields of 

education, health and social action, through a participatory action, having as its illuminating 

source and inspiring Scalabrinian spirituality, welcoming the most vulnerable population. 

According to the report of Sister Lisete Talfer, the Mozambican civil postwar in 

Ressano Garcia, the remnants of conflict (such as destroyed buildings) were seen everywhere. 

Reports say that in the village "there was nothing". 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - (...) It was an impact coming… when I saw at the border, I came alone, 

I arrived there and said: “I want to go to Mozambique, Ressano Garcia. Is it here?” 

And when I arrived, I looked like this (...) most of the houses were all made of 

reeds. I had a sister very my friend, right, who was waiting for me and said: “Ah 

welcome! Good.” And the kids there was a group of kids from the orphanage who 

came along to welcome me, so I rejoiced a little, “so my God, but is it here? ”I 

thought I was going finding a city (...) I already had an impact, already shocking, 

right ... but then I saw that the dynamics [of the people] were just like that ... (...) it 

was all very simple. I started walking, getting to know the villages, the 

neighborhoods and saw that most people lived very well with their reeds, right. A 

house with 4, 5 partitions? No, it's only one. Makes food out there, sleeps only in 

here. Then I understood a little, that the people adapted (...) we were a little shocked 

by this reality, but what we imagined what it was, what is logical, did not think it 

was so much, so much poverty (...)24 

 

 

At the time, thousands of Mozambicans who had been refugees in South Africa 

arrived and returned after the war. Given the various needs of this population, interventions 

were aimed at meeting the most basic rights, such as health and education. Over the years the 

scope of action has been expanding and encompassing other dimensions, as will be presented 

throughout this chapter. 

The action started from the area of education, focusing on children, adolescents and 

young people, which implied the construction of a school - still the only one in Ressano 

Garcia, and, in the health field, with the fight against AIDS and the HIV, from projects funded 

by US institutions. 

 
24 Ir. Lisete – (...) foi um impacto chegando... quando vi na fronteira, eu vim sozinha, cheguei ali e disse 

“quero ir pra Moçambique, Ressano Garcia. É aqui?” (...) e aí cheguei, dei uma olhada assim (...) a 

maioria das casas eram todas de caniço. Tinha uma irmã muito minha amiga, né, que tava me esperando 

e disse: “Ah bem-vinda! Que bom.” E as crianças...tinha um grupo de crianças do orfanato que foi junto 

me acolher, então me alegrei um pouco... assim... meu Deus (...) “mas é aqui?”.  Eu pensei que ia encontrar 

uma cidade (...) já levei um impacto, já chocante, né... mas depois fui vendo que a dinâmica [do povo] era 

assim mesmo...(...) era tudo muito simples. Comecei a andar, a conhecer as vilas, os bairros e vi que a 

maioria das pessoas vivia muito bem com suas casas de caniço, né. Uma casa com 4, 5 repartições? não, 

né: é uma só. Faz comida lá fora, dorme só aqui dentro. Daí fui compreendendo um pouco, que o povo se 

adaptava (...) a gente ficava um pouco chocada com essa realidade, mas daquilo que a gente imaginava 

do que era, do que é lógico, não pensava que fosse tanta, tanta pobreza assim (...) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Sr. Carla - At the time that [the sisters] arrived there were remnants of war, 

everything destroyed, there were many abandoned boys, so they opened the 

orphanage. Education was very precarious (...) so this work began. We opened 

schools (...) and also worked a long time with the HIV / AIDS campaign. The 

population there was over 70% infected with AIDS, so many young people died, 

many children had AIDS, so they also decided to do a project from the United 

States (...) was health and education. And the returnees kept coming; the returnees 

went through stages and historical processes: first the war ended, they returned in 

the post war to see the family, to bring back the family and to take to South Africa; 

and then there were the xenophobic attacks, right, from South Africans, so a lot of 

people came, they came by train, there were mutilated people ...25 

 

 

 

Sister Lisete's account demonstrates the complexity of dealing with these issues of 

combating and treating AIDS in communities, both due to lack of knowledge and shame, 

prejudice, and the challenge to operate in the face of the habits and beliefs of the local culture. 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - (...) as soon as I arrived here, we started a health work for the population, 

which here the main focus was HIV, AIDS, so most of the children who were here 

in the orphanage had in their history that the parents had died. The visits we made 

throughout the house had their stories of someone who lost their lives, their father, 

mother or child, because of HIV. It was a very stigma problem, right? They didn't 

say, it was a disease, right? There was a disease and we went through the 

treatment ... Things like that ... Who already knows a little, right? Or were not 

treatment, were behind faith healing ... So, another shock ... (...) Here I coordinated 

a public health work, would be training with activists, how to treat them [the sick]. 

The ministry of health has moved staff here to train; we also graduated. The issue 

of HIV, with the issue of discrimination, which was [seen as] a sinful disease, was 

regarded as the evil of the century. There were a lot of people like that, so we made 

the visits and, knowing the patients, seeing how they are treated or doing their best 

to get to the hospital to start treatment and see how contaminated they were (...) it 

was very difficult. Very difficult to move people from the hills. There was not 

possible. Even with a wheelbarrow they brought, or someone stronger took people 

with Kapulana; they carried like this or improvised a stretcher with 2, 3 sticks and 

took to hospital when they were very bad; or construction wheelbarrow. So, we got, 

through the ministry of health, the stretchers to take these people, even to take home 

(...) It was very battled. We even met people who had HIV. It was even in a little 

house outside, locked with a lock and all. They gave food like dogs under the ... uh, 

so almost rotted. We treat some people here, my God ... until today I am shocked 

by what we found. And then we triggered the structure of the neighborhood, the 

family: they hid a lot that were cultural issues, it was a bit of a culture that was an 

 
25 Ir. Carla - Na época que [as irmãs] chegaram tinha resquícios de guerra, tudo destruído, tinha muitos 

meninos abandonados… então abriram o Orfanato. A educação era muito precária (...) então começou 

esse trabalho.  A gente abriu escolas (...) e também trabalharam muito tempo com a campanha de 

HIV/SIDA. A população lá era mais de 70% infectada da AIDS, então morriam muitos jovens, muitas 

crianças tinham AIDS, então elas resolveram também fazer um projeto dos Estados Unidos (...) era saúde 

e educação. E os repatriados continuaram vindo; os repatriados foram por etapas e por processos histó

ricos: primeiro terminou a guerra, voltaram no pós-guerra pra ver a família, pra trazer de volta a famí

lia e levar pra África do Sul; e depois tiveram os ataques xenofóbicos, né, dos sul africanos, então vinha 

muita gente, vinham de trem, vinham pessoas mutiladas... 

 



 

 

 

 

 

evil, an evil that is having, spirits in it, was not well regarded the issue of HIV, and 

then we started to work with health (...)26 

 

 

Orphanage Fr. José Marcheti 

 

From the early 1990s until 2018, the work of the MSCS Sisters in Ressano Garcia 

involved the operation of the Fr. José Marcheti Orphanage, a boarding school for orphaned 

children and children from underprivileged families, which was erected close to the border 

where There was also a nursery school and a preschool for boys and girls. There were periods 

when it reached up to 80 boys, usually from nearby villages, such as Mbobo and Chanculo, 

poor regions without access to education. In addition to these orphan Mozambican children, 

intern migrants, were also cared for repatriated children from South Africa. In the past, the 

orphanage was justified by the presence of large numbers of Mozambican civil war orphans 

and the high incidence of parents who died as a result of AIDS. The demand to take care of 

these children was assumed by religious institutions, since the state did not provide effective 

assistance. 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - (...) when I arrived the fort were the abandoned children. The orphanage 

was strong, the issue of HIV, children with HIV, parents with HIV, deaths, right. 

Each day there was a dying person, a dying relative, someone very much in full 

bloom: 15, 16, 17 years. We visited young people like this, my God! [they] very 

badly, already in the final stages, and they could not afford it. They were either here 

 
26 Ir. Lisete – (...) logo que eu cheguei aqui, nós começamos um trabalho com saúde para a população, que 

aqui o grande foco era o HIV, a SIDA, então a maioria das crianças que estavam aqui no orfanato tinham 

em seu histórico que os pais tinham morrido. As visitas que a gente fazia, em toda casa tinham suas 

histórias de alguém que perdeu a vida, o pai, a mãe ou o filho, por questão do HIV. Era muito problema de 

estigma, né? Eles não diziam, era uma doença, né? Teve uma doença e a gente foi vendo pelo tratamento... 

Coisas assim... Quem já conhece um pouco, né? Ou então não faziam tratamento, iam atrás de 

curandeirismo…então, outro choque...(...) aqui coordenei um trabalho de saúde pública, seria a formação 

com os ativistas, como tratar eles [os adoecidos]. O ministério da saúde deslocou pessoal aqui pra formar; 

nós também nos formamos. A questão do HIV, com a questão da discriminação, que era [vista como] uma 

doença pecaminosa, era tida como o mal do século. Havia muitas pessoas assim, então fazíamos as visitas 

e, conhecendo os doentes, vendo como eles são tratados ou fazendo o possível pra eles chegarem ao 

hospital pra ali começarem o tratamento e verem o quanto estavam contaminados (...) foi muito difícil. 

Muito difícil deslocar as pessoas dos morros. Alí não dava. Até com carrinho de mão eles traziam, ou 

alguém que é mais forte levava as pessoas com Kapulana; carregavam assim ou improvisavam uma maca 

com 2, 3 paus e levavam pro hospital quando estavam muito mal; ou carrinho de mão de construção. Então 

conseguimos, através do ministério da saúde, as macas pra levar esse povo, mesmo pra levar pra casa (...) 

foi muito batalhado. Encontrávamos até pessoas que tinham HIV. Era até numa casinha fora, fechada com 

cadeado e tudo. Davam comida que nem cachorro, por baixo da... uhum, assim quase apodrecidos. Nós 

tratamos umas pessoas aqui, meu Deus... até hoje eu fico chocada pelo o que a gente encontrava. E daí a 

gente acionava a estrutura do bairro, a família: eles escondiam muito que eram questões culturais, que era 

um pouco da cultura que era um mal, um mal que tá tendo, espíritos nele, não era bem encarado a questão 

do HIV, e daí começamos a trabalhar com saúde (...) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

or in Maputo; or they sent it home because I had nothing else to do, it had me very 

badly, after about 8 years here it seems that the scenario has changed a little (...)27 

 

 

Sister Lisete briefly reports on the issue of orphanhood being a challenge for children 

to have access to study and health, and on how the Scalabrinian Sisters intervened in this 

process: 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - (...) with children we had the orphanage. In the orphanage we had large 

groups, so there were 50, 40 children. Some father and mother orphans, some only 

mother or father, but most of them here were motherless. Who had a father, the 

child is always abandoned. Father often does not assume paternity, it is always up 

to the mother to take care of it, and if the mother gets sick or dies, or goes to South 

Africa to try her life, she leaves with her grandmother; something like that. The 

father does not assume. So, already working with children, we worked a lot with 

UNICEF and Save the Children. We worked a lot on them the issue of children's 

rights, which the child has the right to study, the right to health and such, which 

was not common here. And the child doesn't want to study, all right, it was free, 

right. We started holding outreach meetings in communities, in schools, to reach 

out to parents, "charged" as they say here, in schools [it was] for them to hear that 

they have rights and duties. Even today we find things that we get "oh how absurd": 

premature marriage, children who disappear from the houses and nobody cares 

[they say] one day [the child] comes back, if she was kidnapped, the trafficking, 

no, no, so we worked the trafficking issue a lot (...)28 

 

 

One of the objectives of the orphanage was to provide full training for the inmates, 

preparing them to be subjects of their history. In this sense, there was a whole set of actions 

that sought to provide a systemic education, encompassing not only the dimension of formal 

education, but also actions that encouraged motor development, concentration, discipline and 

 
27 Ir. Lisete – (...) quando eu cheguei o forte eram as crianças abandonadas. A orfandade era forte, a 

questão do HIV, crianças com HIV, pais com HIV, mortes, né. Cada dia tinha uma pessoa que morria, um 

familiar que morria, alguém muito na flor da idade plena: 15, 16, 17 anos. A gente visitava jovens assim, 

meu Deus, [eles] muito mal, já em fase final, e que não tinham condições. Ou ficavam aqui ou estavam em 

Maputo; ou já mandavam pra casa porque já não tinha mais o que fazer, já me teve muito mal, depois de 

uns 8 anos pra cá parece que o cenário mudou um pouco (...) 
28 Ir. Lisete – (...) com crianças nós tínhamos o orfanato. No orfanato tínhamos grupos grandes, então eram 

50, 40 crianças. Algumas órfãs de pai e mãe, algumas só de mãe ou [só de] pai, mas a maioria que tava 

aqui era órfão de mãe. Quem tinha pai, a criança sempre é abandonada, né. Pai muitas vezes não assume 

a paternidade, cabe sempre à mãe dar conta, e se a mãe adoece ou morre, ou vai pra África do Sul tentar 

a vida, deixa com a avó; coisa assim. O pai não assume. E daí também já trabalhando com criança, 

trabalhamos muito com a UNICEF e Save the Children. Trabalhamos muito neles a questão dos direitos 

das crianças, que a criança tem direito de estudar, direito à saúde e coisa e tal, coisa que não era comum 

por aqui. E a criança não quer estudar, tudo bem, era livre, né. Começamos a fazer reuniões de 

sensibilização nas comunidades, nas escolas, para abranger os pais, “os encarregados” como eles dizem 

aqui, nas escolas [era] pra eles ouvirem que têm direitos e deveres. Ainda hoje a gente encontra coisas que 

a gente fica “ah que absurdo”: casamento prematuro, crianças que somem das casas e ninguém se importa 

[eles dizem] “ah um dia vai voltar, um dia vai voltar”, e nem se sabe se um dia [a criança] volta, se foi 

sequestrada, o tráfico, não, não, daí trabalhamos muito a questão do tráfico (...) 



 

 

 

 

 

creativity, the learning of one's own culture and related techniques, the cultivation of 

machamba29, from extracurricular activities. 

Giving integral formation implies providing assistance that involves all the basic 

needs of the inmates - physical, intellectual, psychic and spiritual - as well as the dimension 

of coexistence and co-responsibility. In practice, it meant inserting them into care and 

sustainability activities for the orphanage, such as: ordinary domestic activities, others 

focused on self-support, such as the bakery, the farm, the care of birds and other animals, 

among others. All this, in addition to encouraging the development of personal skills and the 

taste and responsibility for work, is a strategy to better prepare them for the future, providing 

a practical opportunity to learn about professions such as baking and growing vegetables. 

Also, the services provided by the MSCS Sisters and staff sought to enhance the kinship ties 

and references that came from each inmate, while preserving their identity and culture. 

Over the years, the legislation of the Mozambican government on orphanages has 

been modified and, as a result, has required clear criteria to define the profile of children 

treated –whether they were infected with HIV, if they were terminally ill or had a disability- 

and, including by requesting that internal children have contact with their families, 

encouraging reintegration. In response, there was an effort and effort by the MSCS Sisters to 

locate close parents or relatives, make periodic visits to meet and accompany these families 

to better understand the boys in their personal history. This work began the process of 

reintegration of orphans into their families, always seeking to establish a consensus between 

the orphanage coordination, the family and the child himself. Following reintegration, 

families continued to be monitored and supported for food and education for two years. 

 

The Centro Dia 

 

After a process of evaluation and reflection, both within the scope of the local mission 

to realize that the reintegration work of the orphans cared for in their families was being 

successful and was already established, as well as at the level of the Congregation, regarding 

the guidelines on prioritizing the MSCS charisma and the work related to migration  a 

strategic decision was made in 2018 to resize the activities of the Orphanage to become a 

Centro Dia. This new configuration will allow the expansion of the service and incidence, as 

Sister Carla reports: 

 

 

Sr. Carla - When we arrived in 94, 95 the orphanage was already born. They were 

boys of war. It started with 5, 10, 15 in the garage, and then reached over 80 boys. 

Last year we were 35, so the decision was that almost everyone had a family 

member. And the criterion now is the new laws of social action (why we follow the 

laws of the country) and one of the criteria is that they are related to the family. The 

family can give in, let's say so. "Let's let the sisters raise my son" (...) [the sisters] 

give clothes, food ... everything, right. So, the government said, "Let's stop these 

orphanages." There has to be very clear criteria, because there are orphanages that 

 
29  S. f. [Moçambique] agricultural land for family production; cultivation ground; 

• From changana maxamba. Source: <https://www.dicionarioinformal.com.br/machamba/>      

https://www.dicionarioinformal.com.br/machamba/


 

 

 

 

 

only take children with HIV / AIDS, or terminally disabled children. It was the 

congregations that began to welcome the children, because the government had no 

homes, homes, as they say, now so thinking differently ... in that sense we ... well, 

we are to help, not to supply all the needs. So, we did not decide to close the 

orphanage, we had several seminars in South Africa (...) when it came a criterion 

of the General Government to resize the works. Like, Ressano has a thousand 

works (...) from 5 projects, let's do two, but well done, focusing on the migrant 

(...)in Ressano, we sit and think "what are we going to do? Do not close, but resize 

the orphanage. It's not going to close, it's over working with children, but resizing. 

Let's open a Centro Dia that instead of hosting 35 can accommodate 150 children 

on the day, with activities, tutoring (...) where will take judo, capoeira, informatics, 

English ... Will continue, only with more students, more organized and with more 

activities integral or parallel to the school. We are not going to do the work that the 

father and the mother must do, we go to a school reunion, hurt the foot and have to 

take the post, this issue of needs the family also has to give back...30 

 

 

 

The Centro Dia is therefore dedicated to caring for the most vulnerable children, 

including orphans, with special attention and priority to migrant girls and boys, who mostly 

come from Inhambane and Gaza provinces. The activity to be prioritized is the reinforcement 

of school, given the difficulties in the area of education in the region, given that many 

students from various grades do not know how to read or write, or have little reading and 

writing skills, even if they are in more advanced grades. 

In short, the new mission with the Centro Dia will allow migrant children, especially 

the neediest, to participate in tutoring, music therapy and capoeira workshops, as well as 

professional activities such as ice cream classes, haircutting, sewing, among others. Besides, 

it will provide a meal for them to be more empowered and, especially, to have a space of 

integration and coexistence with other children, so fundamental in the context of socialization, 

prioritizing those boys who work as hawkers, and girls who work in housework at the 

employers' house. 

 

 

 
30 Ir. Carla - Quando chegamos em 94, 95 já surgiu o orfanato logo. Eram meninos da guerra. Começou 

com 5, 10, 15 na garagem, e depois chegou a mais de 80 meninos.  Ano passado nós tínhamos 35, então a 

decisão foi que quase todos tinham um familiar. E o critério agora das novas leis da ação social (por que 

seguimos leis do país) e um dos critérios é que eles tenham relação com a família. A família pode ceder 

tudo, vamos dizer assim. “Vamos deixar pras irmãs criarem meu filho” (...) [as irmãs] dão roupa, comida... 

tudo, né. Então o governo disse: “vamos parar esses orfanatos.” Tem que ter critério bem claro, porque 

tem orfanato que só pega crianças com HIV/SIDA, ou [em estado] terminal, com deficiência. Na verdade, 

foram as congregações que começaram a acolher as crianças, porque o governo não tinha casas, lares, 

como se diz, agora tão pensando diferente (...) nesse sentido nós... bem, estamos pra auxiliar, não pra 

suprir todas as necessidades. Então não fomos nós que decidimos fechar o orfanato, tivemos vários 

seminários na África do Sul (...) quando veio um critério do Governo Geral pra redimensionar as obras. 

Tipo, Ressano tem mil trabalhos (...) de 5 projetos, vamos fazer dois, mas bem feitos, que tenham foco no 

migrante (...) Nós em Ressano sentamos e pensamos “o que nós vamos fazer? Não fechar, mas 

redimensionar o orfanato. Não é que vai fechar, acabou o trabalho com crianças, mas redimensionar. 

Vamos abrir um Centro Dia que em vez de acolher 35 pode acolher 150 crianças no dia, com atividades, 

reforço escolar (...) onde vai ter aula de judô, de capoeira, informática, inglês... Vai continuar, só que com 

mais alunos, mais organizado e com mais atividades integrais ou paralelas à escola. A gente não vai fazer 

o trabalho que o pai e a mãe devem fazer, nós vamos em reunião de escola, machucou o pé e tem que levar 

no postinho, essa questão das necessidades a família também tem que dar contrapartida... 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 1: The Centro Dia 

 

Facebook Reproduction, Page of the João Batista Scalabrini Center 

 

The mission in Ressano Garcia 

 

Both, the Scalabrini Center and the Casa de Acolhida are spaces for the care of 

migrants in Ressano Garcia, mainly migrant boys and girls, returnees, women, minor victims 

of trafficking and other vulnerable migrants. 

Because it is very close to the border post, the House receives the first welcome for 

the returnees and all the listening and referral work. Having this privileged location also 

facilitates the care of hawkers, as they are precisely on the path, they need to travel to reach 

the road, where they sell their products. In this sense, the House becomes a point of support 

for drinking water, resting, meeting colleagues and also having access to other services 

offered by the MSCS Sisters. 

The mission in Ressano Garcia currently has three Scalabrinian Sisters: a director, a 

secretary, and an economic/accounting officer; a team of volunteers, activists, and 

community leaders and project professionals such as psychologists, monitors, cooks, social 

educators, and teachers. 

The Center has a work schedule of 48 hours per week, operating from Monday to 

Friday. The Scalabrinian Sisters are the group most present in social activities in the region. 

From the physical / structural point of view, the organization has a large space, with buildings, 



 

 

 

 

 

sports court and land for small plantations - which are used to perform the various activities, 

as will be presented below. 

 

 

Photo 2: Scalabrini Center 

 

Source: Scalabrini Center Archive  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Photo 3: Casa De Acolhida 

 

Reproduction Facebook, Page of the João Batista Scalabrini Center 

Current Institutional Organization 

 

Illustration 1: Organization Chart / Centro João Baptista Scalabrini – 2019 

 

Source: Scalabrini Center 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Projects  

 

Given the formal organization of the work, many activities are carried out with 

returnees, migrant children and minors, women and victims of human trafficking. 

Considering the reality of Ressano Garcia, characterized by being a border and transit region 

in which it intends to focus, and because of the profile of assisted people (migrants in transit) 

the actions are of a formative, social and assistance character. 

To develop their work in Ressano Garcia, the MSCS Sisters have the financial support 

of international institutions that encourage, through projects, actions with populations in 

vulnerable situations, through agreements with the local government. 

According to Sr. Carla Frey MSCS, partnerships are very important for the support 

and qualification of the mission, either at the economic-financial level or as an aid to the 

diversification of the possibilities offered to the beneficiaries according to their needs and 

aspirations. Key partners and key organizations include: Save the Children International, 

CEMIRDE, Congregation of the Scalabrinian Sisters, A.G.A.P.E. Onluz - Italy, Mozal - 

Mozambique, Khandlelo, CFM - Railways Mozambique, Caritas Italiana, Miserior - 

Germany, German Volunteer Cooperation. 

While some projects fund specific activities, others are broader in scope, allowing 

work to be organized to better meet the different profiles that are part of the MSCS Mission. 

In other words, a project's strategies and activities have points of convergence with each other, 

not necessarily following a rigid division by target audience31, thus favoring integral care. In 

this sense, the actions complement each other and make it possible to better meet the needs 

of migrant children, their families and returnees. 

Below we will present the main projects and actions developed by the MSCS Mission 

in Ressano Garcia from 2014 to 2019. 

Regarding the activities of Early Childhood Education, Projeto Vida seeks to ensure 

access to education for children from 3 to 5 years old, especially literacy. In this sense, it 

seeks to encourage access to school content, but also to values and good practices. In 2016, 

a project assessment of parents with beneficiary children already highlighted interesting 

aspects of learning, such as: developing writing and reading skills, counting numbers, 

learning colors and geometric shapes, advancing education values based on respect and good 

manners, development of social and communication skills, more respectful attitudes in 

dealing with family and greater responsibility for homework and schoolwork. This project 

ended in 2017. 

The SAD - Distance Support Project is a partnership between Scalabrini Center and 

Khandlelo of Maputo in favor of vulnerable children in the village and surrounding Ressano 

Garcia. It aims to guarantee children: access to basic rights such as education and health; 

minimum conditions of hygiene, food and clothing and inclusion in activities within the 

scope of vocational training. As a follow-up methodology, each child benefited is “sponsored” 

 
31 We chose to use the same language as the documents consulted. 



 

 

 

 

 

by a European donor who receives information on the school performance of the 

“godchildren”, who are monitored and accompanied by two social educators, collaborators 

of Casa de Acolhida. In short, the project aims to provide children with integration and 

socialization activities, as well as skills development. 

Under the Children on the Move Project, in partnership with Save The Children, the 

Scalabrini Center has, over the years, sought to promote care for life by raising awareness of 

children in mobility (hawker boys and girls who work in households), as well as ensuring 

protection in situations of risk to vulnerable migrant children. In addition to emergency 

activities such as the donation of food, clothing and hygiene kits, the project includes 

awareness raising activities to ensure that children are protected against violations of their 

rights, human trafficking, sexual abuse and labor exploitation. 

The Project also includes visits to hawker boys and maid girls in the houses where 

they work and live in Ressano Garcia, to monitor their life and work situations, the issue of 

their documentation and school performance, since most do not can study due to work and 

difficulties imposed by the bosses. Besides, it is an opportunity to learn about the reality of 

these children and to see if employers are honoring salary payments, if they are studying, 

having leisure time, eating, and so on. Also, worth mentioning in this project is the bank 

account service that the MSCS Sisters make available to traveling boys so that they can 

deposit their savings and redeem them whenever they want, giving them more autonomy to 

manage their money without depending on their employers. 

The Planting and Cultivating for Good Harvesting project - PEPFAR is a partnership 

with the United States Embassy and seeks to encourage families affected by HIV to achieve 

self-sustaining alternatives. From this project it is possible to support families in the food 

field, provide school material for children and insert them in microcredit activities, that is, 

the project helps to rehabilitate the machamba for the production of vegetables, the aviary 

for breeding, chicken for slaughter and egg production, for example. What is produced is for 

both household consumption and sale. From the profits made from the sale, the families 

acquire new products and so on, having a positive impact on the economic level of these 

project beneficiary families and, ultimately, their self-support. Also, the project includes 

awareness-raising activities for AIDS prevention in schools and villages, as well as 

campaigns against domestic violence, sexual abuse, child labor exploitation and human 

trafficking. 

Home visits make it possible to closely monitor the realities of each family, as well 

as their specific needs, and make possible directions, such as being aware of family episodes 

that may impact on performance and possible school dropout; identify health issues and 

referrals to help them; provide documents; insert in microcredit program; accompany cases 

of reintegration of beneficiaries into family life. 

The Oficinas Project involves the activities of Casa de Acolhida and Scalabrini Center 

more broadly, bringing together different projects, activities and financiers, such as Save the 

Children and Misereor / Germany. Initially, the workshops were aimed at the orphanage's in-

house boys and, from 2017, it was open to children and adolescents in the general community, 

with the purpose of promoting school reinforcement activities for children with low 

educational attainment, providing professional extracurricular activities (such as English, 



 

 

 

 

 

computer, haircut, sewing, among others) providing new opportunities in the workplace, 

preventing orphans and vulnerable children from domestic violence, sexual abuse, neglect, 

child labor and human trafficking through play activities (such as dance and theater) and 

promote artistic skills that value African culture through crafts, for example. 

As part of the Welcome, Support and Human Promotion for Migrants project: 

Returnees, Residents and Migrant Children, with Misereor, in addition to vocational 

workshops, activities with repatriated migrants are also included, such as: welcoming and 

information service in the border post, documentation referrals (especially if they are 

children), payment of tickets for those wishing to return to their places of origin or to Maputo, 

and advocacy activities through the work of the Casa de Acolhida team of activists at the 

border, and also the integration of the Scalabrinian Sisters in decision-making spaces and 

political articulation, as is the Border Reference Group. Finally, we highlight the work of the 

Pastoral of Migrants in the Orlando neighborhood, South Africa, with Mozambican 

immigrants. 

The following table summarizes the activities carried out in the projects of the Casa 

de Acolhida and Scalabrini Center: 

 

Table 2: Summary table of the activities developed in Ressano Garcia 

● Meetings with parents so that they can understand their role in the children's teaching 

and learning process and reinforce the importance of the project; 

● Home visits for personalized follow-up for the neediest and most vulnerable 

beneficiaries and their families; 

● Visits to beneficiary schools to monitor the attendance and performance of beneficiary 

students, as well as their school activities, content, assessments, etc., to focus on better 

quality teaching; 

● School reinforcement workshops and directed study, in which formal school content and 

extracurricular themes addressing moral and human values are addressed; 

● Professional workshops: IT, haircutting, sewing, ice cream; 

● Nutritional support; 

● Distribution of school supplies; staple basket and vegetables for the neediest; and 

hygiene material kit; 

● Psychosocial support; 

● Public acts in Ressano Garcia society, such as marches, to raise awareness among the 

community about the need to protect children from trafficking in persons, labor and sexual 

exploitation and the importance of access to school; 

● Meetings with hawker boys at Casa de Acolhida, seeking to provide greater integration 

between them and seeking to define activities that can help them in their income; 

● Monthly awareness meeting with migrant girls, with various themes; 

● Specific awareness for migrant girls about the importance of going to school, school 

reinforcement workshops and vocational activities, as well as the rights and duties of 

children; 

● Training activists and community leaders to strengthen and empower social educators; 



 

 

 

 

 

● Provision of microcredit for self-sustainment activities and training of beneficiaries; 

● Creation of reference / cultural groups in schools; 

● Theater, music therapy, dance, singing and crafts workshop; 

● Bank account; 

● Socializing activities among children, such as the soccer tournament; 

● Welcome and information service for the returnees; 

● Referral of documentation to children and returnees; 

● Payment of tickets for returnees to return to their places of origin or Maputo; 

● Participation in the Border Reference Group; 

● Pastoral in the Orlando District in Komatipoort - South Africa; 

● Conversation groups with women. 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 

 

Acting Strategies 

 

 In summary, when analyzing all the work done by the Sisters MSCS and its 

employees in Ressano Garcia, there are the following acting strategies: 

 

a) Emergency welcome: care for migrants in vulnerable situations, in their most basic 

needs –food, shelter, clothes and shoes, means of communication with the family, money to 

return or place of origin, accompanying sick people to health posts, purchase of medicines 

when necessary, donation of hygiene kit, forwarding of documents, among others. 

b) Comprehensive education: Children and young people are offered tuition 

assistance, school uniforms, tutoring workshops and a range of student follow-up activities 

at both school and family level. In addition, all vocational and extracurricular workshops add 

elements to the integral formation of the children and young people attended.  

c) Incidence: According to the Scalabrinian Sisters themselves, the only humanitarian 

institution operating on the border between Mozambique and South Africa, present in the 

Border Police Post space, is the Casa de Acolhida. This presence contributes to the police to 

provide a more humane service to the repatriated migrants, following the care protocols 

defined by the MSCS Sisters. The Casa de Acolhida, as part of the service to returnees, also 

operates by advocating with customs authorities, border police, the South Africa-

Mozambique border coordination group and the Catholic Church community on the reality 

of returnees and migrant children, seeking greater coordination of services between the 

Church, the public power and civil society, in defense of a dignified life for migrants and the 

prevention of trafficking in persons. The participation of the MSCS Sisters in these spaces 

allows the voice of migrants, especially the most invisible, such as children and women, to 

have the potential to influence the migratory policies of both countries. 

d) Promotion of autonomy: Based on income incentive and self-support activities, such 

as microcredit and the initiative to provide the bank account to facilitate the saving of the 

salary of intern migrant hawker boys, interventions are carried out to promote the autonomy 

of beneficiaries. 



 

 

 

 

 

e) “Migrant helping migrant”: seeks to foster the support network and solidarity 

among migrants themselves. To this end, using the space of the Casa de Acolhida and 

Scalabrini Center as a point of reference and support for beneficiaries is essential, given that 

they find a safe place outside their employers' houses, and can also develop friendships and 

relationships. mutual help. Integration activities, such as football tournaments, are quite 

significant in this regard. According to reports from the Center, the organization of the 

tournaments is done by the children themselves, and the activists only helped. Sometimes, at 

the end of the championships, children also perform theater, dance, and singing, which is 

another form of interaction. As the organization is made by themselves, they end up feeling 

protagonists in the action and belonging to the place, an important feeling that drives other 

areas of life. Finally, this strategy implies a desire to unleash a "multiplier effect," that is, 

every child sensitized by the actions of the MSCS Sisters may pass on to other information 

about the dangers of crossing the border into South Africa under irregular conditions, for 

example, or it can also encourage participation in workshops by helping to bring more people 

to projects; or teaching what they learned in the workshops. 

f) Cross-border work: The MSCS Sisters work with residents on both sides of the 

border through awareness-raising activities on safe migration and document regularization. 

Besides, they also work to prevent trafficking in persons through awareness-raising activities, 

quality information and help to obtain regular documentation in an attempt to prevent people 

from falling into exploitation networks, enabling them to be able to do a secure and regular 

migration if they desired so. 

 

Follow-up work with Mozambican families living in the Orlando neighborhood of 

Komatipoort, South Africa, which has been under development since 2017, includes Sunday 

visits to the community of approximately 350 families, by Pastoral of Migrants, with a view 

to getting to know the local reality and grant support for children's documentation/passport 

and self-support activities. It is a place where Mozambicans fled during the war and today is 

a space for economic refugees and the poor and needy migrants. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Map 3: MSCS Sisters Cross-Border Work Mozambique/South Africa 

 

Source: Jairoce, 2016, p. 71. 

 

In short, as a result of actions taken with migrants, it is expected that those served will 

use the information available to prevent the violation of their rights and to make informed 

decisions about their lives. 

Activists 

 

To carry out the accompanying activities of the beneficiaries, the MSCS Sisters in 

Ressano Garcia count on the support and work of the activists. These are people from the 

community who have previously participated in the projects of the Casa de Acolhida and 

Scalabrini Center and who subsequently worked as collaborators in the projects. 

Activists master local languages such as changana or shitsua, and this helps a lot in 

approaching and interacting with migrant children, making them feel “at home”. 

 

 

Sr. Carla - So we have assignments of what we have to do, because [they] don't 

work every day, they work twice, three times a week only, and the meetings [they] 

attend once a month, which is in a group, for example. The neighborhood is chosen 

and, besides the meetings, they have to make a descriptive report, write the child's 

story, accompany the child, go to school too, enroll them in school. Who goes is 

the activist and [he] gives the name in school that he is responsible for the child. It 

is not the sister (...) there are more than 500 children that we have the responsibility, 



 

 

 

 

 

so helping with uniform, material (...) and have to pay bribes to [achieve] 

everything, despite [the school being] public.32  

 

 

From Armando’s experience, it is possible to see how the work of the MSCS Sisters 

impacts the life of the beneficiary. Coming from Inhambane, he was one of the young hawker 

boys the project welcomed. He worked for two months in Maputo and through an aunt 

decided to go to Ressano Garcia to work as a street vendor. It sold credit to prepaid cell 

phones. He got to know the sisters’ project through friends who were also a hawker boy who 

invited him to take the courses offered. Studied English, haircut and tutoring. 

 

 

Armando – (…) the sisters work is very important … to say, my being here was 

thanks to the sisters’ work, if the sisters were not here, I don’t know where I would 

be right now. So not only for work, but they also welcomed me, protected me, 

managed to get me into school (…) I finished. Even if they weren’t working here, 

I could be in school, not working here. So, to say that the sisters are doing 

something important in Ressano, because they are helping many migrant children, 

in this case, they are working, they are also helping migrants (…)33 

 

 

As Armando reports, after taking part in the Casa de Acolhida projects as a migrant 

boy, he had the opportunity to be part of the Casa's activist team, contributing especially with 

his experience of being a migrant child and working with this same profile of people but now 

as an activist. 

 

 

Armando - I say it is worth being here because I am helping these boys, especially 

those who are at risk, very at risk. Because these boys, in the first place, they work 

all the time, are not well respected. Me too, being a migrant, I went through this 

phase, so it's worth working harder to protect them, yes, one of the things I like 

most is working with boys ... as well as girls, because it's these girls and these boys 

that will develop our country and our world. So, I see them being mistreated (...) 

especially boys who leave there in search of good living conditions and arriving 

here find terrible conditions (...) the boys work late in the month, do not receive, 

work longer, no more time to rest. The children sometimes do not know their rights, 

rights are veiled, they do not know (...) so we get there, we talk to the bosses who 

can't be that way; when the month is over you have to give the boys the money. I 

say it is worth working with the boys, it is worth it, it is worth a lot (...) because I 

 
32 Ir. Carla - Então nós temos atribuições do que tem pra fazer, porque [eles] não trabalham todos os dias, 

trabalham duas, três vezes por semana só, e as reuniões [eles] frequentam uma vez por mês, que é em 

grupo, por exemplo. É escolhido o bairro e, além das reuniões, têm que fazer relatório descritivo, escrever 

a história da criança, acompanhar a criança, ir na escola também, matricular elas na escola.  Quem vai é 

o ativista e [ele] dá o nome na escola que ele é o responsável pela criança. Não é a irmã (...) são mais de 

500 crianças que nós temos responsabilidade, assim ajudando com uniforme, material (...) e tem que pagar 

propina pra [conseguir] tudo, apesar de [a escola ser] pública.  
33 Armando - (...) o trabalho das irmãs é muito importante... para dizer, eu estar aqui foi graças ao trabalho 

das irmãs, se as irmãs não estivessem aqui eu não sei onde eu estaria agora. Então não só por trabalho, 

mas também me acolheram, me protegeram, conseguiram me fazer ingressar na escola (...) terminei. 

Mesmo se elas não estivessem trabalhando aqui eu poderia estar na escola, não trabalhado aqui. Então, 

para dizer que as irmãs estão a fazer algo importante em Ressano, porque estão a ajudar muitas crianças 

migrantes, neste caso, que estão a trabalhar, estão a ajudar também os migrantes (...) 



 

 

 

 

 

am trying my best to protect them and also to teach them how to do things: not only 

trying to sell them cakes, but also have to think about taking a course, back to 

school, have to do another job, not only depend on the boss. I say that it is worth a 

lot to work here, especially with the children (...) 

 

 

The possibility of being able, in some way, to contribute to the future of migrant 

children and the development of the country, through education and vocational workshops, 

allowing greater autonomy from their employers, is, according to Armando's report, what 

makes activist work worthwhile. 

 

Photo 4: Meeting of activists with migrants assisted by the Casa de Acolhida 

 

Source: Scalabrini Center Archive  

 

Spirituality 

 

Spiritual follow-up activities are also carried out with the beneficiaries. According to 

a collaborating sister, most boys and girls come to the Center, or the Casa de Acolhida, saying 

"no religion" or claiming to profess traditional religions. But, according to her, it is possible 

to notice that they are comfortable with this type of activity and demonstrate: 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - We have a very open spirituality. You can't focus because nobody has a 

religion. They come without religion, but they like it, they all have a thirst to meet 

a higher being, right. So, when they meet in a moment of prayer, an Our Father, 

sometimes a Psalm, a prayer, a prayer, they are very spontaneous in praying. We 

ask this, "Say prayers in your tongue, in your culture," then they say prayers, close 

their eyes, and ask, ask God. They are very spiritual people ...34 

 
34 Ir. Lisete - A gente faz uma espiritualidade muito aberta. Não dá pra focar porque ninguém tem uma 

religião. Eles vêm sem religião, mas eles gostam, todos eles têm uma sede de se encontrar com um ser 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As reported, spontaneity in praying can be the result of a more open spirituality that 

manifests itself out of respect for the local culture, allowing and encouraging prayer in their 

languages according to their cultures. 

 

Charisma 

 

As a mission, the work of the MSCS Sisters seeks to “generate life, generate future, 

generate hope”. For this reason, most of the work developed focuses on migrant children and 

minors, seeking to make them aware of the importance of education in providing access 

conditions. Thus, enabling them to build a better future. This option also reflects the specific 

charisma of the MSCS Congregation, which pays special attention to the poorest and most 

vulnerable migrants. 

The welcome to the different, considering their specific needs and attention to the 

person and their history (which are unique) is what portrays the Scalabrinian Charism in the 

performance of the MSCS Sisters, as well as the laypeople who make up the work team with 

people in mobility and vulnerable situations. 

 

 

Interviewer - What would be the role of the charism of the Congregation in a region 

as conflictive as Ressano Garcia? 

Sr. Lisete - Well, for us, it is welcome ... I think [is] one of our qualities. Must be, 

right? That of Missionary Sister MSCS, right? Here in this reality is the welcome 

of the different, it makes no difference in religion, in any situation is to welcome, 

guide, and ... I don't know, try to listen as much as possible, because they all have 

a history. What happened in South Africa came, right? So, come broken, like that. 

A mother with 3, 4 children, who tried to find her husband in that reality, did not 

find, was arrested ... It's every story like that ... already, someone to welcome, listen 

to them or try to give a little food or money to come back or try, that's a lot, right? 

We realize that is all we can do. It's a lot of what we do, I see it like that.35 

 

  

 
superior, né. Então, quando se encontram em um momento de oração, um Pai Nosso, às vezes um Salmo, 

uma oração, uma prece, eles são muito espontâneos em fazer prece. A gente pede assim, ó: “faz as preces 

na sua língua, na sua cultura”, então eles fazem as preces, fecham os olhos, e pedem, pedem a Deus.  Eles 

são um povo muito espiritual... 
35 Entrevistador - Qual seria o papel do carisma da Congregação numa região tão conflitiva como Ressano 

Garcia? 

Ir. Lisete - Bem, pra nós, é acolher... Acho que [é] uma das qualidades nossas. Deve ser, né? O da Irmã 

Missionária MSCS, né? Aqui nessa realidade é realmente a acolhida do diferente, não se faz diferença de 

religião, em qualquer situação é acolher, orientar, e... sei lá, tentar escutar na medida do possível, porque 

todos eles têm uma história. O que [se] passou pela África do Sul, veio, né? Então, vêm quebrados, assim. 

Vem a mãe com 3, 4 filhos, que tentou procurar o marido naquela realidade, não encontrou, foi presa... É 

cada história assim... já alguém pra acolher, escutá-las ou tentar dar uma pequena comidinha ou dinheiro 

pra voltar ou tentar, isso é muito, né? A gente percebe mesmo que é o tudo que a gente pode fazer. É muito 

o que a gente faz, eu mesma vejo assim. 



 

 

 

 

 

The Scalabrinian value of welcoming the different complements respect to religion 

and local culture while in the care for mobility people. Receiving who needs, listening and 

guiding them to make the necessary referrals, makes a lot of difference in their lives. The act 

of giving a little money, for example, for a migrant mother who needs to feed their children, 

or provide the necessary for a returnee who came with nothing in South Africa able to return 

to their place of origin, since "is a lot of help". 

 

 

Armando - (...) There are episodes where people get here and don't have money 

even to get to Maputo, they don't have. So, the sisters give value to get to Maputo, 

give a phone call, they give us here and we give the migrants (...) if they weren't 

here (the sisters) it's every nonsense that happens after that (...) the sisters Before 

working here, before this house existed, people were then dismissed and had to 

walk from here to Maputo. It is about 100 km to walk, two days of walking (...) 

reach Maputo with already swollen feet. I say that the sisters are developing a very 

important mission, and if they leave here, they will leave a very large hole here that 

no one will fill, I believe ...36 

 

 

On the other hand, caring for people with mobility also involves dealing with sensitive 

issues, such as various deaths and suffering, which can undermine the emotional health of 

those who work directly with the theme: 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - (...) because it's mission 24 over 24 hours, right, it's difficult, you know? 

To work, to have a support like that, and to say, “Oh, it doesn't hit me, it doesn't 

hurt me, I'm not calling, I do something very mechanical.” No! We end up getting 

involved, realizing that they suffer ... 

 

 

The Scalabrinian Charism and his prerogative of "being migrants with migrants", 

implies the choice of a mission of affection, affection, and acceptance, this means often 

"suffer together". 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - Ah, I think that what really leads us is the option we make, I see, I 

always wanted to be religious to work among the people, to be with the people, to 

work with them, to be present, to be there with them a little bit is my realization, 

option I made, right ... I think we leave a little of the mundane and we also seek 

through prayer, the help between us, I think it is feeling good and do something 

(...)37 

 
36 Armando - (...) existem episódios em que chegam aqui e não têm dinheiro até mesmo para chegar a 

Maputo, não têm. Então as irmãs dão valor pra chegarem até Maputo, dão chamada telefônica, elas nos 

dão aqui e nós damos ao migrantes (...) se não estivessem aqui (as irmãs) é cada absurdo depois dali (...) 

as irmãs, antes de trabalhar aqui, antes de existir essa casa, eles depois eram dispensados e iam 

caminhando daqui até Maputo. São cerca de 100 Km para caminhar, dois dias de caminhar (...) chegar a 

Maputo já com os pés inchados. Eu digo que as irmãs estão a desenvolver uma missão muito importante, 

e se elas saírem daqui vão deixar aqui um buraco muito grande que ninguém vai fechar, acredito, sim... 
37 Ir. Lisete - Ah, acho que o que nos leva é realmente a opção que a gente faz, eu vejo assim, sempre quis 

ser religiosa pra trabalhar no meio do povo, estar junto com o povo, trabalhar com eles, estar presente, 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During interviews and informal conversations with agents who handle migrants in 

Ressano Garcia38  if issues related to emotional difficulties at work overlapped, expressions 

such as “painful experience” and “it is very difficult” were repeated several times, 

especially in the narratives that exposed concrete experiences with highly vulnerable 

migrants. On the other hand, Scalabrinian charism and spirituality itself seem to be the way 

to regain strength and continue missionary work. Besides, considering professional support 

for those working directly on the front line of care, aiming at mental health, can be considered 

fundamental to individual well-being and involvement in activities. 

 

Profile of the assisted migrants  

 

The Casa de Acolhida, based on the different projects, serves repatriated Mozambican 

migrants from South Africa; unaccompanied children repatriated, suspected to be victims of 

human trafficking, which are forwarded by the Border Police, hawker migrant boys; migrant 

girls who work at home doing housework, and migrant women and children who have 

experienced some kind of violence. 

Below we will present the profile of repatriated migrants and hawker migrant boys 

assisted by the Casa de Acolhida, based on the forms filled in during the consultations and 

institutional reports. 

According to data from the Scalabrini Center, in 2014-2015, 4,119 repatriated 

migrants and 499 traveling boys were assisted. Considering the period 2018-2019 this 

number goes to 7,693 and 173, respectively.  

 

 

 
estar ali com eles um pouquinho é a minha realização, opção que eu fiz, né... acho que a gente deixa um 

pouco do meio mundano e a gente também busca através da oração, da ajuda entre nós, eu acho que é se 

sentir bem e fazer alguma coisa (...) 
38  This element also appears recurrently in the research phase conducted in Tijuana, Mexico's northern 

border with the United States. 



 

 

 

 

 

Graph 1: Variation in the number of assisted returnees and hawker boys. Casa 

de Acolhida, 2014-2015; 2018-2019 

 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 

 

 

Considering the variation over the period from 2014 to 2019, there is an increase of 

87% in the number of returnees, totaling 11,812 migrants served. Regarding the hawker boys, 

in five years 672 were attended to in total. There was a 65% decrease in the number of hawker 

boys benefited between 2014 and 2019, registering 173 visits in the last period mentioned. 

The following graphic illustrates this scenario. 

 

 

Graph 2: Variation in the number of assisted returnees and hawker boys. Casa 

de Acolhida, 2014-2015; 2018-2019 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 

 

One inference to explain this reduction, according to Sr. Carla, can be attributed to 

the increased monitoring activities by the Mozambican Ministry of Labor, as well as the 

impact of campaigns against child labor conducted over the years. Both factors may have 

contributed to the decrease in the number of underage hawker boys in the village and, 

consequently, the decrease in this profile in the care of the Casa de Acolhida. 

 

A) Returnees  

 

The returnees are one of the main vulnerable migratory groups that circulate in the 

reality of Ressano Garcia. Those who have no documents or who are overdue when detained 

by the South African Police are referred to the police station. Some pass the jail and then go 

to Lindela, Nelspruit and Komatipoort Concentration Camp in South Africa. From there they 

are sent to Ressano Garcia in machibombos39. 

Their main reason for leaving their homeland is their extreme poverty, the vulnerable 

situation in which their families live and their lack of perspective for the future. Says a 

migrant: 

 

 

"We jumped the fence in search of life. Here, our family goes hungry. We are 

without work, without means to cultivate the land, without water and money”. 

Another migrant also repatriated, said: "In my province, Gaza - it is bad, there I left 

with my wife two children crying for hunger. I tried to pursue a life in South Africa 

and come back with nothing. How to get back to my house?” (Excerpt from the 

institutional reports of the Casa de Acolhida, 2018).40  

 

   

When they arrive at the Border Police Station, most of the time they are injured, sick, 

with only their body clothes - which are often dirty or torn - with no shoes on their feet, no 

cold clothes and no money to return to their homes. Many come with a divided heart, for they 

have left their wife, children, and material goods in South Africa. As such, they become 

susceptible to the exploitation of middlemen by seeking a means to return to their 

neighboring country. 

 

Profile of assisted returnees 

 

 
39 Kind of local shuttle bus. 
40 “Pulamos a cerca, em busca da vida. Aqui, nossa família passa fome. Estamos sem trabalho, sem meios 

para cultivar a terra, sem água e sem dinheiro”. Outro migrante, também repatriado, assim se expressou: 

“Na minha Província, Gaza - está mal, lá deixei com a minha esposa duas crianças chorando de fome. 

Tentei buscar a vida na África do Sul e volto sem nada. Como regressar para minha casa?”  



 

 

 

 

 

Drawing a profile of the returnees assisted at the Casa de Acolhida we have the 

following scenario: of the 9,371 returnees assisted from March 2017 to March 2019, there is 

a predominance of those coming from southern provinces such as Maputo (27%), Gaza (14%) 

and Inhambane (12%). Following are those provinces of the Center, such as Manica (11%), 

Sofala (10%) and Tete (9%), confirming the thesis that the geographical location of Ressano 

Garcia, being Mozambique's border with South Africa, it has great power to attract people, 

which is also reflected in migration statistics. 

 

 

Graph 3: Place of origin of returnees – Casa de Acolhida, 2017-2019 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 

 

 

Regarding documentation, the majority - 72% of the returnees received - had some 

kind of official document (such as ID, passport or personal note). However, this number drops 

considerably, the equivalent of 28%, considering those who had only the passport, which is 

the document necessary for international travel. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Graph 4: Status of returnee documentation – Casa de Acolhida, 2017-2019 

  

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 

 

 

It is noted also that one in five returnees did not have any identification at the time 

were deported from South Africa and sent to the Casa de Acolhida. 

As a counterpoint, it is important to realize that these documentation data are 

indicative of the flows of people without the necessary documentation to enter South Africa 

and, consequently, draw attention to the vulnerability situations implicit in these 

displacements, since the fact that they do not have documents leaves them more exposed to 

violation of rights. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Graph 5: Schooling of returnees – Casa de Acolhida, 2017-2019 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 

 

 

Finally, considering the educational level of returnees have the following distribution: 

21% are illiterate, 56% studied until Primary School, complete or incomplete, and 23% had 

a maximum secondary school education level.  

Given the context that marks the trajectory of the returnees, their needs and their 

profile, in response to this situation one of the Scalabrini Center's main programs is the 

Repatriates Program, which aims to welcome and raise awareness of the returnee's rights and 

duties, and engage in some dialogue that may culminate in support of those most in need, 

with a view to the concept of safe migration that aims to raise awareness and promote a 

migratory trajectory with more information and protection. 

The program involves activities on both sides of the border, both in Mozambique and 

South Africa. On the South African side, visits are made to the Komatipoort neighborhood 

and the MSCS Sisters are part of the Transfrontier Team, which provides training for 

returnees and children suspected of being trafficked. Already in Ressano Garcia, all the work 

of welcoming the repatriated migrants from South Africa upon arrival at the border is done, 

as well as the awareness and information service about the necessary documentation and the 

means of transport if they want to go to Maputo or their places of origin. 

Some returnees are sent to the Scalabrini Center where they have access to 

accommodation, food, clothing, etc. Passage aid is very important, as most returnees arrive 

without money, as many have had to spend everything they had to get out of jail. 

The project also establishes communication and cooperation networks with the 

Border Police and the National Institute for Disaster Management - INGC. During the routine 

returnee service, as soon as the officers finish their reports, the word is passed to the activists 

of the Casa de Acolhida who speak changana, for guidance and assistance to those in need. 

Awareness is raised on forced migration and human trafficking, to avoid any "pitfalls", also, 



 

 

 

 

 

on legal documentation, human rights and information on the advantages and disadvantages 

of migrating to South Africa. The very experience of being repatriated from South Africa 

makes migrants understand the importance and necessity of having regular documentation. 

Thus, having access to quality information and legal advice assists them in planning their 

lives from there, as well as awakening to the possibility of seeking formal jobs in 

Mozambique. 

When they are taken inside the Casa de Acolhida, they are given an amount for the 

value of the train ticket to the capital, Maputo. Depending on the case, when they are women 

with children, for example, other ways of getting to their place of origin are offered by the 

MSCS Sisters. Service networks are also established with the institutions involved in the 

migration issue for more efficient action for migrants, especially women and children. 

For activists working in the Casa de Acolhida, returnees have specific vulnerabilities, 

considering the way they are treated in South Africa –as “illegal” people– because they 

have been detained in prisons and more vulnerable to violence and trauma: 

 

Interviewer - What about the returnees, what's the big difference, which changes a 

lot? 

Anatividade - Yes, the drama of returnees [is that] they are held in South Africa and 

when staying in jail, get one month (there depends on each one), after being is 

transferred to another cell and there are more days and when there are more days 

in the cell should go to trial. After the trial, you will be sentenced to stay in Lindela, 

so it will total about 6 months, (...) others who stay 8 months, others must pay a 

certain amount to get out of jail. For example, some migrants who paid 400 rands 

to be able to leave, and those who do not have 400 rands will have to go to the cells 

to be judged and then pay. Others pay 800, another 1000 rand, so after being 

repatriated to the border police post, arriving here at the barracks (...) the 

Mozambican police receive it. Then they talk to migrants, give us the floor so we 

can raise awareness, know that we work with returnee migrants and we should talk 

about passports, and validate passports. Once migrants say that the days that are 

given in the passport are very few (30 days) (...) And I also try to make migrants 

aware [that] there are two types of passport. I say this: because it has a passport for 

miners, so the miner will work on contract terms; The blue passport is for travel, 

family visit, travel and for these reasons they have this passport. For those who 

work here at the factory, this blue passport is almost 30 days. It's travel, it's not for 

work. Many time people from South Africa accept them to work, but this is not 

normal because there is no contract, so after sensitizing these migrants, to those 

who cannot afford to come to their home areas, the sisters offer some value. This 

money is convoy money for those who cannot afford it. Many have acquaintances 

in Maputo, instead of staying here in Ressano or walking the route, it is better to 

go by convoy. We also lend the phone to talk to the family, and if the family can 

send some money, they send it to our account; we raise the value and deliver it to 

the migrant himself. When the migrant comes home, his family makes sure to send 

a message that he has arrived. In the case of women with children, if the family has 

no money, the sisters give them the money for transportation. From here to Maputo 

there are 150 meticais.41 

 
41  Entrevistador - E sobre os repatriados, qual é a grande diferença, o que muda muito?  

Anatividade - Sim, o drama dos migrantes repatriados [é que] eles são detidos na África do Sul e quando 

ficam na cadeia, ficam um mês (aí depende de cada um), depois de ficar é transferido para outra cela e lá 

fica mais dias, e quando fica mais dias lá na cela deve ir ao julgamento. Depois do julgamento vai ser 

condenado a ficar na Lindela, então vai totalizar uns 6 meses, (...) outros que ficam 8 meses, outros devem 

pagar um certo valor para sair da cadeia. Por exemplo, uns migrantes que pagaram 400 rands para 

poderem sair, e quem não tem 400 rands vai ter que ir às celas para ser julgados e depois pagar. Há outros 

que pagam 800, outros 1000 rands, então depois de serem repatriados ao posto da polícia de fronteira, 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B) Returnee children  

 

Interviews with members of the Casa de Acolhida team showed that there are cases 

of children (under 18) who are deported from South Africa unaccompanied, which requires 

a differentiated approach by activists. These minors often went after pledges of work in South 

Africa, accompanied by relatives or not, and were apprehended by the South African police 

for being without a passport and therefore deported. When they arrive in Ressano Garcia, as 

they have no relatives at the site, they are referred by local police and activists from Casa de 

Acolhida to Maputo's Maguaza Center, a state agency that takes care of unaccompanied 

children. 

Unlike young intern migrants, who migrate to Ressano Garcia through established 

contacts with relatives and friends in the village, the returnees do not have the same support 

network and rely on the state agency to return to their place of origin. 

 

 

Armando - The people who need a lot of attention are the repatriated children, not 

the adults, but children, because these children leave with a promise of work, go 

with uncle, go with mother, can go with family, but because they do not have a 

passport can be stopped along the way before reaching the destination. So, when it 

is repatriated, the child there has to pass the child's document and sometimes they 

get here they don't know anyone, they don't know what this is, so we have to 

explain what we are doing, what is the benefit of it here. After here go to a center 

of Maguaza; in the center of Maguaza will take the child to the child's house. When 

the child starts to hear this whole story, all this long walk, the child gets very messy, 

and this child can say that it is very .... very ... how can I say, is at risk, very risky, 

because She has no one where she is. The children who leave Inhambane from 

Gaza already leave with a destination that is here, maybe they have a friend here, 

they already have friends here, the family also repatriated migrants… sometimes 

someone is arrested but has traveled more often, and already knows Ressano, 

already knows Maputo, so the suffering is very sentimental, very different from the 

repatriated child from South Africa who comes unaccompanied by either his father 

 
chegando aqui no quartel (...) a polícia moçambicana é que recebe. Depois conversam com os migrantes, 

nos dão a palavra para podermos sensibilizar, sabem que trabalhamos com migrantes repatriado e 

devemos falar sobre os passaportes, e validar os passaportes.  Uma vez os migrantes que dizem que os dias 

que são dados no passaporte são muito poucos (são 30 dias) (...) E eu também tento sensibilizar os 

migrantes [que] há dois tipos de passaporte. Eu digo assim: isso porque tem um passaporte para mineiro, 

então o mineiro vai trabalhar em termos de contrato; o passaporte azul é pra viagem, visitar a família, 

fazer viagem e por essas razões têm esse passaporte. Para os que trabalham aqui na fábrica esse 

passaporte azul são praticamente 30 dias. É de viagem, não é pra trabalhar. Muitas vezes as pessoas da 

África do Sul os aceitam pra trabalhar, mas isso não é normal porque não vem contrato, então depois de 

sensibilizarmos esses migrantes, para aqueles que não têm condições para chegar nas zonas de origem as 

irmãs oferecem um certo valor. Esse dinheiro é um dinheiro de comboio, então quem não tem condições. 

Muitos têm conhecidos em Maputo, invés de ficar aqui em Ressano ou percorrerem o trajeto a pé, é melhor 

ir de comboio. Também emprestamos o telefone para falarem com a família, e se a família tem condições 

de enviar algum valor eles enviam para nossa conta; levantamos o valor e entregamos ao próprio migrante. 

Quando o migrante chega em casa a própria família faz questão de enviar uma mensagem de que chegou. 

No caso das mulheres com crianças, se a família não tem dinheiro, as irmãs dão o dinheiro para o 

transporte. Daqui pra Maputo são 150 meticais. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

or mother, not even the family member (...) sometimes she doesn't even have a 

family member number to call, so she has to stay with the child, find out where she 

is from, how old she is. Sometimes they are children who come from the 

countryside, they can't speak Portuguese (...), they are very shy, somehow, we have 

to communicate with the child, so the people who work with them are very delicate, 

so42 

 

 

According to the MSCS Sisters, such cases of unaccompanied returnees occur most 

often during school holidays. There have been cases where the mother was able to legally 

enter South Africa, but her children crossed through Mareyanes irregularly. After being 

captured by the South African police, the children are sent to the João Batista Scalabrini 

Center, because in the region it is the only institution capable of receiving children in such a 

situation, in a momentary and emergency way. When they arrive at the end of the day, or on 

weekends, they usually stay overnight at the Scalabrini Center until they are sent to Maguaza 

Center. 

 

C) Internal migrant children 

 

Another group that receives attention from the MSCS Sisters' projects and mission in 

Ressano Garcia is migrant children: hawker boys and girls who work in the domestic service. 

According to some Casa de Acolhida collaborators, working with this group is more complex 

because they are children and young people up to 21 years old who, although initially 

motivated to go to South Africa, remain in Ressano Garcia for a while longer, considering 

that the village is a busy area of vehicles, tourists and cargo trucks. Ultimately, it is a flow of 

people who do not use the border only as a place of passage. 

 

 

Sr. Carla - (...) Our main focus was internal migration, with migrants coming from 

other states, who [had] the objective of crossing the border, but when crossing the 

 
42 Armando - As pessoas que necessitam de muita atenção são as crianças repatriadas, não os adultos, 

mas sim crianças, porque essas crianças saem com promessa de trabalho, vão com tio, vão com mãe, pode 

ir com familiar até, mas por não ter passaporte pode ser detido ao longo do caminho antes de chegar ao 

destino. Então quando é repatriada, a criança ali tem que passar documento da criança e às vezes chegam 

aqui não conhecem ninguém, não sabem o que é isto aqui, então temos que explicar o que estamos a fazer, 

qual é o benefício disto aqui. Depois daqui vai a um centro de Maguaza; no centro de Maguaza vai levar 

a criança até a casa da criança. Quando a criança começa a ouvir toda essa história, toda essa caminhada 

longa, a criança fica muito atrapalhada, e essa criança pode dizer que é muito...é muito...como posso dizer, 

está num risco, muito risco, porque ela não tem ninguém onde ela está. As crianças que saem de Inhambane 

de Gaza já saem com um destino que é aqui, se calhar tem um amigo aqui, já tem amigos aqui, familiares, 

os migrantes também repatriados é... às vezes alguém é detido mas já viajou mais vezes, já conhece Ressano, 

já conhece Maputo, então o sofrimento é muito sentimental, é muito diferente da criança repatriada da 

África do Sul que vem sem acompanhamento nem do pai, nem da mãe, nem do familiar (...) às vezes ela 

nem tem número de um familiar pra ligar, então tem que ficar com a criança, procurar saber de onde ele 

é, quantos anos tem. Às vezes são crianças que vêm do interior, não sabem falar português (...), ficam muito 

tímidos, de alguma forma nós temos que nos comunicar com a criança, então o pessoal que trabalha com 

elas são pessoas muito delicadas, assim.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

border, they stayed there because they saw other possibilities. as hawker boy. Then 

we realized that this is a major job because it is with youth and children. And the 

returnees are mostly adults now, the miner who has the possibility of getting back 

in life. But we were always too happy with these young people ... they were not 

accompanied, their parents said: "you can go to work". They did not study anymore, 

finished the seventh, sixth, fifth grade and had no perspective anymore ... "I will 

work, I will be able to make my dreams ... it is the Europe of Africa". And when 

they arrived at the border, they came across their employers. [Most] money 

changers who exchange money, and they at home tried to make a second financial 

resource for food products and needed children to help sell. In Ressano the 

economy is selling, being a street vendor, in informal commerce, not formal. It is 

the largest corridor in southern Africa, which is the busiest ... we saw that we should 

work with these children and adolescents (...) the adult can defend himself, not a 

child.43 

 

D) Hawker boys 

 

Specifically, about the hawker boys, they are young people who leave their places of 

origin looking for better living conditions and also often to help their relatives who have 

stayed. When they arrive in Ressano Garcia, many are welcomed by “bosses”, women who 

produce food, such as wheat dumplings and breaded, who get these young people to sell such 

products on the road, as hawker boys, in exchange for a low salary, housing (at the bosses 

own house) and food. 

 

 

Anatividade - Yes, they come here to Ressano to work and have money, it is to help 

the relatives who stayed because other relatives are already old, they are old who 

cannot stand almost anything, there is only a small field (machamba) around their 

house, so the boy who is already a little big can already go out to work, to help 

parents, uncle, aunt, grandparents with who is there to be.44 

 

 

In this sense, the purpose of the actions of the MSCS Sisters and their team of activists 

is to welcome and protect the child and the minor migrant, offering a space of trust, life-

 
43 Ir. Carla – (...) O nosso foco maior era a migração interna, com os migrantes vindos de outros estados, 

que [tinham] o objetivo de atravessar a fronteira, porém, ao atravessar a fronteira eles ficavam ali porque 

viam outras possibilidades como vendedores ambulantes. Então nós percebíamos que esse é um trabalho 

principal, porque é com jovem e criança. E os repatriados são a maioria adulta já, o mineiro que tem 

possibilidades de se reerguer na vida. Mas a gente sempre ficava encucado com esses jovens... eles não 

vinham acompanhados, os pais liberavam: “podem ir pra trabalhar”. Não estudava mais, terminava a 

sétima, sexta, quinta classe e não tinha perspectiva mais... “eu vou trabalhar, vou conseguir fazer meus 

sonhos... é a Europa da África”. E ao chegar na fronteira eles se deparavam com as patroas. Cambistas, 

[em sua] maioria, que trocam dinheiro, e elas em casa tentavam fazer um segundo recurso financeiro, no 

sentido de produtos alimentícios, e precisavam de crianças pra ajudar a vender. Em Ressano a economia 

é vender, é vendedor ambulante, comércio informal, nada formal. É o maior corredor da África Austral, 

que tem maior movimentação... vimos que deveríamos trabalhar com essas crianças e adolescentes e que 

(...) o adulto consegue se defender, criança não. 
44 Anatividade - Sim, eles vêm pra cá pra Ressano pra trabalhar  e ter dinheiro, é pra ajudarem os familiares 

que ficaram porque outros familiares já são idosos, são velhos que não aguentam quase nada, só tem uma 

pequena machamba ao redor de sua casa, então o menino que já é um pouco grandinho já consegue sair 

pra poder trabalhar, poder ajudar os pais, o tio, a tia, avós com quem que está lá pra ficar. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

sharing, evangelization, human advancement and awareness of the border reality and the 

importance to have documents, knowledge about their rights and duties, contributing to their 

process of achieving a decent life. 

To this end, migrant boys are welcomed, regardless of their cultural background or 

religion, providing a space for personal and community meetings, with a view to unity in 

diversity and respect for the human person. We try to create conditions for boys to dialogue 

about their difficulties and seek to solve their problems. 

Professional training workshops are offered based on the interest of these boys, as 

well as water, snack, overnight for those who lose their jobs and telephone calls, so that they 

can be in contact with their families. Also, awareness-raising activities are conducted with 

civil and military authorities on the reality of children in mobility. 

One of the most important activities with this group is controlled savings. The MSCS 

Sisters have a bank account and encourage the boys to deposit the money they wish to keep, 

each deposit being individually recorded and controlled. This mechanism is very important 

because most young people want to save money to send to their families, but they have no 

experience in financial management. 

Another issue is that relying on this alternative is also a way of protecting street boys 

from labor exploitation, given that many employers - because children could not handle 

money - promised the year-to-date salary and ended up not making the payments correctly. 

According to reports from activists, some children stay up to six months without receiving 

the salary. In this way, the savings offered by the MSCS Sisters not only act as a control for 

young people to receive monthly and still save this money but also give them greater 

autonomy in managing their savings. 

 

 

Interviewer - Can they then raise money to help, even though their monthly income 

is very low? 

Anatividade - It depends on each child, because we have dates, and on these 

Thursdays, we talk to our children about how to manage this money. This is 

because some of the children received their value. When they received the value, 

they left it again at the employer's house, and returned home and could not find the 

money there. The children were complaining: "I received! My employer gave me 

money, but then [he] disappeared. " So, we make the children aware that it's not 

good to leave money there. And since they are children, they have no bank account. 

Once the sisters have opened a bank account for the boys, for those who have a 

certain amount of money to deposit money, the child - the boy, in this case - because 

they are all, all ages, come here in the host house, they say that have a certain 

amount to deposit, we pass the account number, the child himself gets there gives 

that number and the amount, and give two receipts. Of those two receipts, 

(incomprehensible) one stays in the bank and another receipt he brings here so that 

we can identify that the child has deposited the amount there. If the child can't write, 

can't write, then we activists have to write the name. We have a record too, we have 

control of how much each child has deposited, the value X. That same child must 

sign, and if you need your value just come and say "I need my value" because the 

sisters also get a copy of the receipt. The copy of the receipt was in the center (...) 

may lose the receipt, but we already have the copy, confirming that this boy 

deposited the amount X. Then we deposit this value and other children who deposit 

a value (...). For example, this holiday date, many need to buy things for the family, 

they come to ask. They often come to the sisters and ask to buy in South Africa and 



 

 

 

 

 

we give them to the children and the children take them home, and many join the 

bank account, many (...)45 

 

 

In addition to the aforementioned relief services, awareness-raising activities are also 

developed from periodic meetings with hawker boys who gather on-site to receive basic 

guidance from MSCS activists and Sisters, often related to the work they perform, also on 

rights and duties, personal hygiene and education. 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - (...) studying is a child's right, studying is a right. We begin to disclose 

a little about the rights of the child, and the boy comes and asks "I who stopped 

studying, took me out of school to be a pastor? Is this exploitation?" he asks the 

question, so we'll talk. 

Interviewer - And how to answer that? 

Sr. Lisete – So, if you are not studying, we call the community leaders. The 

structure of the community has always been very well formed, the president of the 

neighborhood then every so often has a block chief, every 10, 12 families, he 

watches over those families, and that's where we work to see where the girls are, 

where there are the children who go to study, where there is some conflict. Like 

this case here, the structure of the neighborhood that takes notice. There is one who 

is boss, who is president of all. Then, every 15 families have a guardian; each block 

has secretaries, deputies, neighborhood structures, a commission. In this they are 

very well organized here, so we call any movement, something like that.46 

 
45 Entrevistador - Eles conseguem então arrecadar dinheiro para ajudar, apesar do ganho mensal ser bem 

baixo? 

Anatividade - Depende de cada criança, porque nós temos encontros e nesses nossos encontros das quintas-

feiras conversamos com nossas crianças sobre como administrar esse dinheiro. Isto porque algumas das 

crianças recebiam seu valor. Ao receberem o valor deixavam de novo em casa de patroa, e voltava em casa 

e não encontrava o dinheiro lá. As crianças vinham reclamando: “eu recebi! Minha patroa deu-me dinheiro, 

mas depois [ele] desapareceu”. Então nós sensibilizamos as crianças de que não é bom deixar dinheiro.  

Uma vez que são crianças, não têm conta bancária. Uma vez que as irmãs abriram uma conta bancária 

pros meninos, pra quem tem um certo valor pra poder depositar um dinheiro,  a criança - o menino, nesse 

caso - porque são todos, todas as idades, vêm aqui na casa de acolhida, dizem que têm um certo valor pra 

depositar, nós passamos o número da conta, a própria criança chega lá entrega aquele número e o valor, 

e dão dois recibos. Daqueles dois recibos, (incompreensível) um fica no banco e outro recibo ele traz aqui 

para que nós possamos identificar que a criança depositou o valor lá. Se a criança não consegue escrever, 

não sabe escrever, então nós, ativistas, temos que escrever o nome. Temos uma ficha também, temos o 

controle de [quanto] cada criança depositou, o valor X. Essa mesma criança deve assinar, e se precisar do 

seu valor é só vir e dizer “preciso do meu valor”, porque as irmãs também tiram cópia do recibo. A cópia 

do recibo ficava lá no centro (...) pode perder o recibo, mas nós temos já a cópia, confirmando que esse 

menino depositou o valor X. Então depositamos esse valor e outras crianças que depositam um valor (..) 

por exemplo, essa data festiva, muitos precisam comprar coisas pra família, eles vêm pedir. Muitas vezes 

eles vêm até as irmãs e pedem para comprar na África do Sul e entregamos às crianças e as crianças levam 

pra casa, e muitos aderem à conta bancária, muitos (...) 
46 Ir. Lisete – (...) estudar é um direito da criança, estudar é um direito. Começamos a divulgar um pouco 

do direito da criança, e vem o menino e pergunta "eu que deixei de estudar, me tiraram da escola pra ser 

pastor? Isso é exploração?" ele faz a pergunta, daí nós vamos conversar.  

Entrevistador - E como responder isso? 

Ir. Lisete - Daí se você não está estudando nós chamamos os líderes da comunidade. Sempre tem muito 

bem formado a estrutura da comunidade, o presidente do bairro depois cada tanto tem um chefe de 

quarteirão, cada 10, 12 famílias, ele vigia aquelas famílias, e é com esses que a gente trabalha pra ver 

onde estão as meninas, onde estão as crianças que vão estudar, onde tem algum conflito. Que nem esse 

caso aqui, a estrutura do bairro que toma conhecimento. Tem um que é chefe, que é presidente de todos. 

Depois, a cada 15 famílias tem um responsável; cada quarteirão tem secretários, adjuntos, tem a estrutura 



 

 

 

 

 

 

It is at these meetings that boys make complaints about cases of exploitation or abuse 

committed by their employers or police authorities, for example. Some young people wake 

up to problems and violations they may suffer after listening to activists. Since most children 

speak Changana or Shitsua, activists communicate from these languages, which facilitates 

interaction and generates a feeling of greater closeness. When this kind of situation is first 

perceived, one tries to resolve the issue between the activists and the children themselves. If 

not resolved simply, the matter will be dealt with by the Scalabrinian Sisters, who may talk 

to their employers themselves, and in more extreme cases, to report to local authorities. All 

cases can be tracked and negotiated from home visits. 

 

 

Sr. Carla - We intervene. For example, she promised “I will give 100 reais per 

month”, let's say, and the end of the month they do not receive. Many do not receive, 

then they come to me, we go to the house. Neither are the activists, I go myself to 

the boss and we do business, "oh, but I don't have money, I don't know what", but 

you will negotiate: "there will be 25, will share, will do something, you won't fool 

the boy.” We intervene and if we don't, we go to the police. 

Interviewer - What if appropriate to get the boy out of there? 

Sr. Carla - Taking the boy and sending him to another place ... we do this 

intermediation, we already had a meeting with the employers already 47 

 

 

Generally, the presence of project activists and MSCS Sisters is often enough to 

resolve such conflicts. This is because under the figure of the Scalabrinian Sisters, above all, 

certain credibility and respect are attributed, facilitating negotiation and intermediation 

between hawker boys, employers and authorities. 

 

 

Interviewer - Have there been any cases of going to the police? 

Anatividade - I haven't been yet, but some colleagues do, but I don't. 

Interviewer - And the police in these cases collaborate  

Anatividade - Yes, give a notification. When they give the notification, they take it 

to the boss and the one who takes the notification is not the child, it's the police 

itself, and so the person goes there. After that, they will talk together with the police 

and set the day. Until one day it was paid, one of these children I'm talking about, 

one of the children was given about 10,000 meticais, and another said that would 

give the next week 8,000 meticais, and the two thousand meticais would send by 

company to him, was well resolved, was a success for us, right?48 

 
dos bairros, uma comissão. Nisso eles são muito bem organizados aqui, então a gente chama qualquer 

movimento, coisa assim.  
47 Ir. Carla - A gente intervém. Por exemplo, ela prometeu “vou dar 100 reais por mês”, vamos dizer, e 

chega final do mês eles não recebem. Muitos não recebem, aí eles vêm falar comigo, a gente vai até a casa. 

Nem são os ativistas, vou eu mesma até a patroa e a gente faz negócio, "ah, mas não tenho dinheiro, não 

sei o que", mas você vai negociar: “vai dar 25, vai repartir, vai fazer alguma coisa, tu não vai iludir o 

menino”. A gente intervém e se não dá, a gente vai pra polícia. 

Entrevistadora - E se for o caso tirar o menino de lá? 

Ir. Carla - Tirar o menino e encaminhar pra outro lugar... a gente faz essa intermediação, já fizemos reunião 

com as patroas já... 
48 Entrevistador - Já houve casos de ir à polícia? 

Anatividade - Ainda não fui, mas alguns colegas sim, mas eu não.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The meetings are spaces to pass on quality information to the boys, aiming to promote 

the autonomy and the empowerment from the knowledge about issues related to the bond 

between the boss and migrant children, thus seeking to prevent cases of labor exploitation 

and violation of the rights of the child, as well as enabling them to dialogue with employers 

in search of alternatives if there are conflicts. 

 

 

Sr. Carla - It is also a space for living together because they confront each other, 

because they have weekly meetings, and each one tells their story, where they come 

from. But they make friends on the road, because we have a psychologist who 

comes to work with them also the issue of taking care of themselves, promoting 

themselves, going back to school. Casa de Acolhida is (…) a living space between 

them, which makes us rethink the way. It's young, why are you standing still? Why 

aren't you studying? If it is exploited, many do not know. Earning 2 thousand thinks 

it's ok, or a thousand… then it starts counting, one helps the other (…) we try to 

make this young person realize that they have their duties but [also] have their 

rights, that they have to fight for it… Now we talk about all the risks of crossing 

the border, when a young returnee comes (…) who suffered, that they are exploited, 

they are discriminated against, we insist that this returnee come here and tell the 

story is not just a bed of roses (...) it is good that they listen to these stories. 

 

It is important to realize that the meetings also create mutual support spaces for the 

beneficiaries and are a strategy to mobilize them to participate in other activities of the Casa 

de Acolhida. 

 

Sr. Carla - (...) we try to find ways to increase their self-esteem, so they have the 

mission, the old have the mission to welcome the new, so they go on the streets, on 

the roads and cross and say "ah, tomorrow has meeting"; They already know that 

every Thursday, at 2 pm, there is a meeting at the Casa de Acolhida. It's usual. It's 

been 3 years since every Thursday, 2 pm, meeting, and then every day there's an 

activity, English course, haircut. Then there is a weekend that we promote the 

soccer championship that lasts half a year (...) is good because it promotes 

integration, they even improve ... they develop, you know, they come more, they 

become looser. 

 

 

The integration between the boys helps in the personal development of each one. 

According to Sister, when they arrive, they are very shy, they do not talk looking into each 

 
Entrevistador - E a polícia nesses casos colabora... 

Anatividade - Sim, dão uma notificação. Quando dão a notificação levam para a patroa e quem leva a 

notificação não é a criança, já é a própria polícia É a polícia comunitária que vai deixar a notificação e 

marcam a hora, e [dizem que] devem se apresentar no posto às tantas horas, e assim a pessoa vai pra lá. 

Depois de lá vão conversar junto com a polícia e marcam o dia. Até um dia chegou a ser pago, uma dessas 

crianças que estou a falar, uma das crianças foi dado uns 10 mil meticais, e outra falaram que ia dar na 

semana seguinte 8 mil meticais, e os dois mil meticais iam enviar por empresa pra ele, foi bem resolvido, 

foi um sucesso para nós, né? 



 

 

 

 

 

other's eyes. Over time, as they participate in the activities and live with other boys, they 

begin to present themselves differently: 

 

Sr. Carla - (...) you look at the person, how he arrived in Ressano ... after a year 

how he [transforms], changes from water to wine. Of course, find friends. There is 

this from 'here is my house', 'here is my family'. Not even the boss is a friend like 

us. So, any problem they come to our house, they feel welcomed ... if they have a 

problem with their mistress's son or with their mistress, they come to us, always, 

always. They invite others. Any activity we have we march, march (...) have 

projects that promote awareness campaign and they go all together (...) 

 

 

Therefore, the Casa de Acolhida consists of a space for sociability and awareness, 

training, based on vocational workshops that provide other forms of subsistence for migrant 

boys, in addition to the home and work environment. 

 

Photo 5: Footbabll tournament 

 

Source: Arquivo Centro Scalabrini 

 

Profile of the hawker boys attended  

 

  The reports of the Casa de Acolhida shows that, in the 2017-2019 period, 340 boys 

were served. According to the collaborators, the search for autonomy is one of the main 

factors that motivate these boys to leave Ressano Garcia. As regards places of origin, most 

were from Inhambane (35%), Gaza (32%) and Maputo (30%). 

 

Graph 6: Places of origin of the hawker boys - Casa de Acolhida, 2017-2019 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 

 

 

Regarding parenting, there are a significant number (51%) of orphan migrant children: 

father, mother or both. Considering orphanhood is important, not only because it reflects the 

low life expectancy of the 58-year-old Mozambican population, but also because it is an 

indicator of the vulnerability of those arriving at the border, and reinforces the importance of 

MSCS Sisters' work with children of migrants. 

 

 

Graph 7: Parenting of the hawker boys - Casa de Acolhida, 2017-2019 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 

 

 

One of the focal points of the MSCS Sisters' work in Ressano Garcia is to assist and 

guide migrant children on the importance of having regular documentation. According to 

data from the Casa de Acolhida, of the boys assisted in the 2017-2019 period, 66% had a 



 

 

 

 

 

Personal Identity and 28% an Identity Card. It is important to realize from these data that no 

one claimed to have a passport, the main document needed to go to South Africa on a regular 

basis. 

There are also those who have not been registered or who reach the border without 

the documents because they did not bring them. This requires a rather difficult and laborious 

process to recover them in the provinces of origin. 

 

 

Graph 8: Documentation Status of the hawker migrant boys. Casa de Acolhida, 

2017-2019 

 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 
 

Regarding the educational level of the traveling boys, only 2% were illiterate and 21% 

had completed Primary Education. Those with incomplete education and those who did not 

complete primary and secondary education totaled 62% and 15%, respectively. 

 

Graph 9: Schooling of the hawker migrant boys. Casa de Acolhida, 2017-2019 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 
 

 

Noteworthy is the high rate of those who had not completed primary and secondary 

education (77%), despite the great insistence by the MSCS Sisters and activists on the 

importance of completing their studies, as well as the activities offered by the Casa de 

Acolhida in this area. 

 

  

  E) Internal Migrant Girls 

 

The MSCS Mission in Ressano Garcia also targets especially migrant girls, as they 

constitute the most vulnerable portion within the universe of migrants served, and the 

personalized follow-up to each migrant girl is of paramount importance, with the aim of 

providing prevention guidance, addressing topics such as family planning, early pregnancy 

and labor and sexual exploitation. 

Given the difficulties and resistance to approach and develop more direct and lasting 

work with migrant girls, activists and the MSCS Sisters themselves use home visits to enter 

their universe, as a strategy –namely, the employers' houses, where these girls live and work. 

From this approach, the girls are invited to participate in the courses offered at the workshops, 

emphasizing the importance of continuing or returning to school, depending on each case. 

In addition, through the visits it is possible to make an awareness work with the 

employers, showing the advantages of having the child in school and in the vocational 

courses. Similarly, the importance of sports and cultural activities for children and their 

development is discussed. However, it has been a great challenge to get results, because 

employers do not easily accept releasing girls to be part of the activities of the Casa de 

Acolhida, being very common cases of dropout and dropout. 

According to the activists, most were from Inhambane and Gaza provinces. Although 

a more difficult profile to achieve, in 2018, according to data from the Casa de Acolhida, 100 



 

 

 

 

 

migrant girls were served, an increase of 113% compared to 2014, when 47 beneficiaries 

were registered. 

 

 

Graph 10: Number of migrant girls attended. Casa de Acolhida, 2014-2018 

 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 

 

 

Among the activities offered by the Scalabrini Center and the Casa de Acolhida 

specifically for girls, the meetings with the psychologist and weekly meetings with the MSCS 

Sisters and activists stand out. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Photo 6: Meeting with migrant girls in the Casa de Acolhida 

 

Source: Scalabrini Center Archive 

 

 

According to the Scalabrinian Sisters, the separation between the groups is mainly 

due to labor differences between the two genders: girls usually work inside the employers' 

house, or live with family members doing household cleaning and care activities. Boys can 

also live with their employers, but they work on the hawker boys. 

The themes worked with each group also vary. For example, migrant boys are mainly 

concerned with labor issues, such as problems in receiving a salary, and the issue of 

documentation. With girls, however, issues include unwanted pregnancies and contraceptive 

methods, premature marriages, and prevention of human trafficking for labor or sexual 

exploitation. 

 

 

Interviewer - Between boys and girls, is there any kind of different treatment, is it 

necessary to do some different care between boys and girls? 

Armando - In this case, yes, there is a differentiated service because, because ... we 

have teenagers, so as we have a meeting here on Thursdays, we conclude not to 

bring them together, the girls and the boys, to make the meeting, just on party day, 

opening, closing, these things. But the meetings we give to the boys. 

Interviewer – Why? 

Armando - Well, because our boys are many of them hawker boys, so they have 

more time on Thursday, in fact, in the afternoon, so in the morning they don't have 

much time, they are busy selling. Girls go to school, girls work at home, housework, 

or many of the girls are living with their aunts, women are like that. So, the girls ... 

have those who go to school in the afternoon, have time in the morning, those who 

go to school in the morning, have time in the afternoon. If we want to meet the 

boys in the morning, it has to be Saturday. Yes, we have to make an invitation to 

the boss, let's have a meeting with the boys ... so for this little challenge we haven't 

joined yet, yes ... and because a lot of girls take sewing courses and do it at Centro 

Scalabrini, so here do English and haircut cycles so they are very much in the 

Center and the boys are very much here. This is near the square, on the street, the 

boys will always come by and drink some water, pass here in any need. Now the 



 

 

 

 

 

girls just leave the house [to go] downtown and come back. Already the boy leaves 

in the morning, goes to the square, works every day, and can come by, yes. So, girls 

can come by when it's English course, the English course is already here, so they 

come by, yes, but meeting, awareness like that, on Thursday it's much more 

(incomprehensible) with boys so it's a little bit different. 

 

 

According to data from the Casa de Acolhida and Scalabrini Center, the courses with 

the highest adhesion of girls are those of cutting and sewing and crafts. English courses and 

haircuts are more frequented by boys. 

 

 

Photo 7: Sewing and Patching Course 

 

Source: Scalabrini Center Archive 

 

 

E) Migrant Women 

 

Analyzing data from the Casa de Acolhida, from 2014 to 2018, 482 women were 

assisted. Comparatively, it is noted that the number of migrant women assisted is lower than 

men, but the group of female beneficiaries grew over the period, representing around 30% in 

2018. The actions taken are to follow the movement of women and children who cross the 

border irregularly and return to their places of origin. 

 

 

Graph 11: Number of migrant women assisted – Casa de Acolhida, 2014-2018 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Prepared by the research team based on reports from the Scalabrini Center. 
   

 

Although it is a smaller portion, this target audience needs specific attention, given 

the various factors that make up a vulnerability framework: gender, migrant status and 

working at home. This scenario becomes more delicate if they are pregnant or accompanied 

by young children. 

Cases reported by the MSCS Sisters report the high frequency of cases of rape of 

young girls and how naturalized it is for local community-based heads of community, who 

sometimes cover up, sometimes take light measures by charging a derisive fine to the violator. 

One of the cases was known to the MSCS Sisters through a complaint from activists: a 13-

year-old girl was raped by an older man carrying the HIV virus, in the same community. The 

community chief then fined the perpetrator and this was the only action taken. The girl was 

only taken to the hospital to take the necessary measures thanks to the intervention of the 

MSCS Sisters, who also sought ways to offer her psychological support. 

 

 

Sr. Lisete - (...) so the girl was raped, the activists say “look, sister, the girl was 

raped and you [who raped her] have HIV”, they came to talk to us. We went to the 

community, we called the activist, she came, talked, called us. Then we gathered 

the structure of the community, asked what had happened. “The girl is like this”, 

“this year this happened”, and they say: “no, no, no” and said: “in this case it can't 

be like this, the girl has to go to the hospital. One that you have HIV is having 

treatment, another that the girl got trauma”. Imagine: girl of 11, 12 years old lost 

her mother from Maputo; came to a relative's house and was raped here; still raped, 

shut up, [he] tied her up at home and left her there. It took a trauma from him. If 

she screamed, he was going to burn down the house (the house is reed). In addition 

to the trauma, he threatened with everything that would ignite if she didn't let (...) 

and if she screamed at someone (...) so she got a trauma when they found her, she 

was ... right? So, this gentleman said "no, no" among them there. When we went 

there had already gathered the secretary, community committee, right? So, there's 

the assistant secretary, commission, right? They gathered and called the guy, the 

rapist. (...) the girl neither looked nor wanted to know. They were like a fine [to the 

rapist] (...) as I will say… paid, indemnified, right? "So, you leave about 200 here, 



 

 

 

 

 

200 here and 200 here, for the lady, for the family, for the girl's aunt (who was 

responsible)." It's over, but it's not like that, is it? We went there later, the other day, 

and had already got it right. "No, we got it right we got it right." "how they got it 

right, what was done?" and he said "no, we got it right." "He apologized, he got it 

right, won't do it anymore, I don't know what, we'll take care of him" and such. 

And I said, "What about the girl?" he didn't even see it, "but how to apologize the 

girl has to know that you've already apologized, that's not enough, we have to take 

the girl to the hospital." with her, but a trauma, my God is not, and it was so, is not 

it? That's one of the cases. 

 

 

Developing activities such as women's conversation groups, such as a specific one on 

women's empowerment jointly with the International Organization for Migration (IOM), is 

fundamental in this context. These groups aim to clarify rights, advise on how to proceed in 

cases of sexual assault or abuse. 

 

F) Victims of Human Trafficking 

 

The presence of women and unaccompanied children suspected of being trafficked, 

is a reality in Ressano Garcia. Many are victims of misleading promises to go to South Africa 

and many are barred from crossing the border for lack of documents. 

The Casa de Acolhida also seeks to work with this profile by collaborating with the 

Border Reference Group. As the MSCS Sisters make emergency reception of new arrivals at 

the border, when it is detected that the migrant person has been trafficked from South Africa, 

they are referred to the Casa de Acolhida for a first interview. Once this is done, the Border 

Police drive to the Maguaza Center, a government social action center that specializes in 

welcoming victims of human trafficking, to receive psychological care and help to return to 

their places of origin. 

An IOM project in 2018 aimed at working on a trafficking issue in conjunction with 

the Casa de Acolhida. Activists have trained with psychologists, psychotherapists and 

psychiatrists. In addition to these formative spaces, a welcoming staff can travel to provinces 

of origin of migrant children in Ressano Garcia, such as Inhambane and Gaza, to conduct 

awareness activities for people with a history of danger in migration courses and about issues 

related to trafficking in human beings. 

 

 

i) Organ trafficking  

 

According to reports from the MSCS Sisters, in Ressano Garcia there are relatively 

periodic cases of organ trafficking. The actions concerning this matter, by the Casa de 

Acolhida, take place in the scope of prevention and awareness, especially with children. 

Sister Carla, in an interview, spells out the complexity of “understanding” the issue 

of human trafficking and organ trafficking on the African continent, whether for cultural or 

economic reasons: 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sr. Carla - (...) but there are not many cases, but the very strong trafficking in 

persons is [for] labor and sexual, but there is also a lot of organ trafficking. Once 

received 30 boys in a truck, little children that were supposed to be ... is that in 

Mozambique there is no organ donation, there is no treatment in that sense. In 

South Africa, it is the only country on the continent that has this organ donation 

system. So even doctors are colluding with these organ trafficking. As 

Mozambique is poor, offering a bag of bean rice to the family they give in to the 

child. Even premature marriage is allowed. Parents sell their daughters, it's a very  

complex cultural issue that goes beyond our logic, understand? 

 

 

The issue of “organ trafficking” has been a challenge for researchers in the area 

precisely because of the existing taboo in Mozambican society regarding magic activities, 

which are common in many African countries. There is no open talk about this and when 

cases of seizure occur, local authorities suffer from a lack of information. Precisely because 

it is taboo, there is a difficulty for organizations focused on human rights to intervene more 

directly on the subject. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 MSCS MISSION IN RESSANO GARCIA IN PERSPECTIVE 

 

In this chapter, inferences will be presented from the research “Rebuilding Lives at 

the Border: Assistance and Protection of Migrants and Refugees”  - Mozambique/South 

Africa Stage, which sought to analyze the actions that the Scalabrinian Sisters perform in 

their service to migrants, facing the challenging migratory context on the border between 

Mozambique and South Africa. 

The model of the MSCS mission in Ressano Garcia understands that migrants in 

general, and children and young people in mobility, are specifically vulnerable people. 

However, it does not deny their status as rights subjects with agency capacity. In other words, 

it understands that they are not merely victims of an adverse context, but are actively active 

in the reconstruction of their lives and trajectories at the border, their role being only to 

support and propel them. 

In the specific case of child mobility there is an effort to get closer to local values and 

beliefs to understand the reality of these children and the meaning of being in Ressano Garcia 

or going to South Africa, beyond the “escape” of a context of poverty, but as part of the range 

of possibilities that shape their survival strategies at the individual and family levels, and 

their personal development processes in search of autonomy and adulthood. This makes all 

the difference in the work done, as it tries to make other forms of sociability viable in order 

to balance structural, labor and access to rights issues, ultimately focusing on breaking the 

cycle of perpetuation of poverty. Believing in the potential of these children, and trying to 

maximize it through activities and projects, is a way to value their role, reflecting, therefore, 

the Scalabrinian charisma. 

Following are the main aspects that relate to the impact of the intervention that the 

Scalabrinian Mission achieves with migrants in Ressano Garcia and the region; the main 

challenges in the development of the work and future prospects of action. 

 

Impacts of MSCS Mission on Ressano Garcia 

 

The understanding of migration as a resource that people rely for their affirmation 

and fulfillment of life, a usual practice thrown in everyday reconstruction that you cannot 

stop (INGLÊS, 2019), justifies a close eye on the interventions with the migrants in view of 

the unintended consequences of the migratory movement. 

Historically, the João Batista Scalabrini Center has been, and still is, the only 

institution in the Ressano Garcia region that offers free assistance to people on the move. 

Since their inception in 1994, the mission has followed different migration periods, profiles 

and challenges and has to reinvent itself to adapt to the new demands arising from the current 

migratory reality. Initially, it worked with Mozambican civil war orphans through the AIDS 

pandemic between the 1990s and 2000s, and currently deals with flows of returnees and 

people trying to cross the border, sometimes enticed by networks of human trafficking, and 



 

 

 

 

 

especially the migratory flows of young people and children from the interior of the country 

seeking opportunities in the border area and / or neighboring country. 

 

The following are the main impacts achieved: 

 1. The service of the MSCS Sisters in Ressano Garcia appropriates a humane and purposeful 

approach to the migratory phenomenon, recognizing autonomous actors with agency skills 

and devising survival strategies that can affect and impact on their life trajectories, enhancing 

their leading role. 

  2. To cope with the diversity of migratory profiles and situations, the mission combines 

emergency assistance projects and activities, with the different migratory profiles, with long-

term strategies of action, in which the priority profile is migrant children and youth, girls 

working in the domestic service and hawker boys, seeking to focus on their life trajectories, 

in the context of care and protection. 

a. Emergency assistance is based on humanitarian aid to migrants in their 

most basic needs, such as food; clothes and shoes; means of 

communication for contact with the family; payment of return tickets 

to the place of origin or at least to reach the capital, Maputo; 

accompaniment of sick people to health posts, donations of hygiene 

kits, among others. This work mainly reaches the returnees, with 

whom a personalized welcome and awareness work is performed, 

seeking to inform them about the dangers inherent in irregular border 

crossing, as well as to raise awareness of the advantages of regular 

migration, especially for the prevention of abuse, crimes such as 

human trafficking and vulnerabilities at the crossing. This humanized 

care by the Casa de Acolhida team at the border post, which is the 

scope of the immigration police, makes a difference to those who are 

going through a moment of great discouragement, which is a 

humanized response. 

b. The work that the MSCS develop, providing documentation for people 

on the move is a way to interfere with the proper immigration process 

in an attempt to make it more human, or at least control the potential 

damage and dangers that irregular immigration entails. 

c. The acting strategies and long term fallow up target especially migrant 

children and young people in an attempt to focus on their life care and 

protection trajectories, in response to a context of vulnerability and 

poverty. The activity seeks to encourage and ensure access to 

comprehensive education, not limited to school education, but offering 

other professional perspectives through vocational workshops, such as 

English, carpentry and sewing. 

d. It also seeks to provide a space for socialization beyond the work 

environment and the home / private environment of the employers' 

house. Thus, the space and structure of the Scalabrini Center provides 

recreational, cultural, leisure and collective interaction activities. In 



 

 

 

 

 

events such as the football championship, which seeks to work on the 

integration of the group through sports, it is encouraged that the 

organization be made by the young migrants themselves, giving them 

the opportunity to be protagonists of their own actions. 

e. A continuous work of awareness is done not only to children but to 

society in general and the mistresses, disseminating information on the 

rights that children have to go to school, to properly receive their 

wages, thus helping to create awareness and focus on working 

relationships, decreasing exploitation. 

f. Another important initiative concerns the mediation that the Scalabrini 

Center mediates between children and employers in cases of conflict 

or disagreement. For example, a bank account is made available so 

that the children are able to keep what they earn as vendors and 

manage their own money. In addition to providing greater beneficiary 

autonomy from employers, it minimizes the chances of being 

exploited and not receiving the combined salary. This role that MSCS 

play in the local society of Ressano Garcia, as "mediating authority" 

also conceives a strategy of action for the protection of victims of 

exploitation, and a way to prevent violations from recurring. 

g. Specifically in the case of girls, who are even more vulnerable than 

boys, considering that they work in the context of domestic services 

and care in the employer's house, consequence of the sexual division 

of labor (HIRATA; KERGOAT, 2007), having prevalence of their 

presence in private settings, awareness-raising activities that are 

carried out with employers are of the utmost importance and are 

effective in sensitizing them about the need and benefits of giving girls 

time to participate in the Centro Dia activities, or even attend regular 

school classes. 

h. As work methodology, the projects rely on the so-called activists, who 

are mostly young people who have already gone through the activities 

of the Casa de Acolhida and who were hired by the projects to help 

the activities progress. It is a way of providing humanized care and 

closer to the reality of the beneficiaries, as it enables communication 

in local languages, strengthening the sense of belonging and 

acceptance. Also creates a more favorable environment so that they 

feel motivated to continue the projects and provides opportunities 

moments of sharing and feedback on activities, including, providing 

suggestions on how to improve the activities. 

  

 

Challenges for work development 

 



 

 

 

 

 

In addition to the impacts that the MSCS Mission generates for migrants served in Ressano 

Garcia, it is important to consider the limiters, which may be of various orders. 

1. The characteristic of the mission in the border region implies that the profiles served, 

with some exceptions, are characterized by a population in transit or passing through. 

In this sense, temporary character and volatility resulting bring challenges to the 

continuity of actions, especially the long-term ones. In addition, we must keep in 

mind that migrants who pass by are continually looking for new opportunities and 

that in this context issues such as education and health end up in the background, 

which is one of the major challenges in securing membership and, principally, to 

ensure continued participation in the projects offered in the region. 

2. Reconciling emergency activities with those that last longer for returnees, for 

example, also challenges the Scalabrinian Mission in Mozambique. This is because, 

today, the work with this profile is limited to emergency care at the border post, and 

it is impracticable to accompany them on their reintegration paths to their places of 

origin. Returning can be a delicate moment in a migrant's life, especially when it 

comes to forced repatriation, which often implies frustration and resignation for 

missing opportunities for a better life in South Africa, more complex care that 

involves not only the moment of arrival at the border post but actually includes 

reintegration into the territory of origin. In the absence of a network of institutions –

governmental and civil society– Casa de Acolhida does what it can. An alternative 

could be to develop a service coordinated with the Scalabrinian Mission of Maputo 

through CEMIRDE, joining efforts to exchange information, data and to implement 

best practices for welcoming the most vulnerable migrants. 

3.  In the context of care for people in vulnerable situations, the dimension of 

psychological health is also relevant in the considerations, given the intense workday, 

as well as the demands that the people served bring. 

 

 

Future perspectives of action 

 

Future prospects for the MSCS Sisters' work in Ressano Garcia are around the 

implementation of the Centro Dia, which began its activities in the Scalabrini Center 

buildings in 2019, in addition to the ordinary activities of the Casa de Acolhida with 

repatriated migrants. 

With perspectives to increase the capacity of people assisted by the institution, and 

providing activities in the integral education of migrant children and youth, the Centro Dia 

has the challenge of continuing the activities and, at the same time, increasing the capacity 

to reach in relation to migrant girls, considering the limiting working conditions with this 

profile, as previously explained in chapter 2. 

One way to achieve this could be through a methodology called “Gender 

mainstreaming”, a model widely used within international organizations and the United 



 

 

 

 

 

Nations49 that considers gender and agendas as the right of women on labor, social and sexual 

issues during action and project planning. The concept is based on the idea that intervention 

policies have different impacts on men and women, suggesting, therefore, to consider the 

specificities of each gender in decision making, in order to actually promote equality 

(LOMBARDO, 2006). It is therefore, a strategy for all people, regardless of gender, to benefit 

from projects implemented in the same way. 

  

 
49 C.f. United Nations. “Report of the Economic and Social Council for 1997”. A/52/3.18 September 1997. 

Available on: <https://www.un.org/documents/ga/docs/52/plenary/a52-3.htm> 
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